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Abstract. We provide !.l1l overview of resenrch related to erw\ronmental effects of djspo~al of coal 
combustIon residues (CCR))n siles in the Uniled Stares. Our focus is on aspecls ofCCR that have lhe 
potential to negatively'influence aquatic organisms and the health of aquatic ecosystems. We identify 
major issues of concern, as well as areas in need of further invesligation. 

Intentional or accidental release of CCR intO aql.!ll.lic syslems has generally been associated \vith 
deleterious environmental effects. A large number of metals and trace element~ are presem in CCR. 
some of which are rapidly accumulated to high concentrations by nquatic orgamsms. ivloreover. 
a variety of biological responses have been observed in organisms following expos Lire La and ac
cumulation of CCR-related conlaminnms. In some vertebrates and invertebrates. CCR exposure 
has led to numerous histopathological, behaVioral, and physiological (reproductive. energelic. and 
endocrinological) effects. Fish· kills and extirpation of some fish species have beeD- associaled wilh 
CCR release. as have mdirect effects on survival and gro\,..th of aquatic ::tnim~ls mediated by change<; 
in resource abundance or qualilY Recovery of CCR-impac'ted siles can be extremely slow due to 
conllnued cycling of cOlllaminants within the system, even in siles that only received CCR efflUent!; 
for short periods of time. 

The literature synthesis reveals important consideralions for future investigations of CCR-impacI
ed siles. Many studies have examined biological responses to CCR with respect to Se concentralions 
and accumuladon because of terotogenic and reproductively toxic effects known to be us~ocja[etl 
with this elemenl However, the complex mixmn: of metals and trace dements churacterislic of 
CCR suggests lhat biologlcal,assessments of many CCR-contaminuted hubimls ~hould examine a 
variety of inorganic compounds in sediments, water, and lissues before cau5::tlion can be linked 
to individual CCR component~. Most evalualions of effects of CCR In aquatIC environments have 
focused on lentlc systems and the populations of D-nimals occupymg them. Much less is known D-bOUI 
CCR effecls in lOlic systems, in which the contaminants may be transported downmeam. diluted 
or concenrrated in down<;tream areas, and accumulated by more lransienl species. Although some 
research has examined aCCUmulalion and effects of concaminants on terre~trial and avian species 
thaI visit CCR-Iffipacted aquatic Sites, more e:>.:ten,<;ive researcll is'also needed in lhis area. Effects 
in terrestrial or semiaquatic species rnnge from accumulation and malerna!, transfer of elements to 
complete recruitment failllre, suggesting that CCR effec\s need to be examin<:d bOlh within and 
ourside of the aquatic habllats into which CCR is released. Requiring special allenrion are warerfoll'l 
and amphibians that use CCR-contaminated sites dunng specific seasons or life stages and are highly 
dependent on aquatic habitat qualily during lhose periods. 

,. Contribulion 3558-CBL from the Chesapeake Biological Laboratory. 

b!. Elll'irol1l1lellial MOl1iroril1g alld A.lsessmel1l 80; 207-276. 2002. 
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208 C. L. ROWE ET AL 

Whether accIdentally discharged into natural aquatic systems or present in irnpolmdmems chat at
tmct wildlife, CCR appears to present significam risks {O nquatic and semiaquatic orgnnisms, Effecrs 
may be as subc1e as changes in physiology or as drasuc ns extirpation of entire populations. When 

examined as a whole, re~earch on responses of aquanc orgnnisms to CCR suggests [hat reducing the 
use of disposal methods that include an aquatic slurry phase may alleviale some environmental risks 
a~socimed with the waste producls. 

Keywords: accumulation. <lquaric animals, coal ash. electric power, energy, heavy metals, sublethal 
effects. trace ei<:ments 

1. Introduction 

Coal is WIdely recognized as a fuel source associated with substantial environ
mental impacts. Mining, transport, and storage of coal are associated with habitat 
degradation and environmental pollution (Dvorak et at., 1977). Large-scale, in
dusrrial combustion of coal produces both air-borne and solid wastes, the former 
having been undo::r stringent regulation by federal and state governments for several 
decade:=;. In comrast, solid coal combustion residues (hereafter CCR) which ac
coupt for 90% of fossil fuel combustion wastes in the U.S. (USEPA, 1988) remain 
only under stare regulation, which varies m rigor by jurisdiction. In some states, 
basic environmental prmection standards for CCR disposal sites such as use of 
groundwater monitoring programs, leachare collection systems, and impermeable 
impoundment liners are not required. For example, in a narional survey of 259 coal 
utilities having greater than 100 megawatt capacity, nearly 40% reported operating 
under no standards for groundwater quality (EPRI, 1997). 

Federal regulations on CCR disposal remain in exemption following the 1980 
BevIll Amendment to the Resource Conservation and Recovery ACT (RCRA; 
USEPA, 1988). The ratIOnale for the amendment to RCRA was that: 1) the wastes 
were produced in large volumes, 2) there was little infonnation available on charac
teristics and environmental behavior of the wastes, and 3) the limited data available 
suggested that risks posed by the wastes were low (EPRI, 1997). However, research 
conducted in the past two decades has revealed thar CCR is a chemically complex 
mixture that can pose substantial risks to the environment. In particular, mounting 
evidence suggests that disposal of CCR in natural and man-made aquatic systems 
results in environmental degradation and poses health risks to wildlife. The goal of 
this paper is to review the literature related to environmental risks posed by aquatic 
disposal of CCR and to make recommendations for future research. Our purpose 
is nor to provide a thorough review of CCR disposal technologies, or chemical and 
phYSIcal propel1ies of CCR. Treatments of these and related issues are available in 
the li[erawre (Adriano et ar., 1980; Royer at., 1981; EPRI, 1987a and b; Bignoli, 
1989: Sharma et (II., 1989: Eary et al., 1990; Mattigod et al., ,1990; Carlson and 
Adriano, 1993; Prasad e[ a1., 1996). However, to provide general background on 
CCR, we provide a brief a summary below. 
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Gas (15.5 %) Petroleum/Other (3.3 %j 

~ 

Hydro (8.5 %) 

Nuclear (19.9 %) 

Coal (30,9 %) 

Figure 1. Net electriciry g,;nerD.tlon in the U.S, by fuel source, 1999 (USDOE. 2000). 

The, organization of the main body of this review follows a typical nsk assess
ment fonnat, beginning \\'ith a discussion of sources of exposure to organisms and 
leading to discllssions of accumulation. lethal and sublethal effects on individu
als, and ecological (population and community-level) effects. While [he tables are 
meant to provide exhaustive references to pertinent studies as well as provide data 
in support of the text, not all studies lIsted in tables are speCifically discussed in 
the text. Rather, the text provides overvie\vs of specific topic areaS with reference 
to infol111ation 10 the tables when necessary. Because several systems have been 
particularly well-studied with respect to accumulation and/or effects, we Include 
brief case studies based upon these sysrems within appropriate wpic areas. Tables 
specifically ,related to [he case studies are presented in the Appendix. Throughout 
the text and [abIes we refer to study organisms by the common or group names used 
by the original authors. Scientific names of all organisms discussed are provided in 

Appendix Table I. 

2. Production and Disposal of CCR in the U.S. 

With a growing human population, elecrric;ty demands continue to increase. Al
though an increased reliance on other energy sources in the U.S. in recent decades 
has resulted in a slight decrease in dependence on coal (USDOE, 1999), the larges[ 
portion of electric utility capability in the U.S. remains fueled by coal (Figure I: 
USDOE, 2000). Reliance on coal for power generation has resulted in a concom
itant rise in high~ and low-volume waste production. with fly ash being the largest 
component (see below and Table I). Technologies used to reduce all·borne emission 
of harmful particulates such as fly ash have resulted in large volumes of these 
wastes being removed from exhaust stacks and the subsequent need for disposal 
of the particulate marenals. Production of fly ash, which makes up approximately 
60% of the CCR waste stream, has increased in the U.S. from about 24 million 
tonne in 1970 to nearly 57 millIOn tonne in 1998 (EPRI, 1997: EPA. 1997: ACAA 

1998; Figure 2). 
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TABLE I o 
Chara(;tcristi(;s Dr lugh and low volume CCR (V,III Hook. )l)79: Carlson and Adriano, IY92; EPRI, IYR7a (lml b; 1997) 

---~~--------------- ~ 
Wl1.~te Type 	 Des<.:riptioJl Cht!l1lical Constitucnts 8 

~ 
A. High Volume Waste.~ ~ 

rly AsfJ 	 Fine particulate residue collcded in emission-control Various clements. induding As. Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, 
devices. Comprises ~ 60% or high volume -wastes. Pb. Se, Sl; V. Zn, Most enriched in volatile clements , ~ 

(e.g. As, 13, CI, F, S, Se). ~~ 
Bottom Ash (mel Slag 	 Fine and coarse grain re~idue remaining in the hoiler Various {mce elements, including As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, 


foJ[owmg combustion. Ni, Pb, Se, Sr, V, Zn. 
 ~ 
Flue OlL~ Dcsulfuril:alion (FOD) 	 Fme grilin residues removed from stack VJ1\ addition Fly- -and bottom ash constituents, often enri(;hed in ~ Wastes (Scrubber Sludge) 	 of lnnestone slurry to the nue stream. Ca:S ~aJt~ and carbonates. 

~ " :1Fluidized Bcd Boiler (FBB) 	 Residues mixed with ash resulting from mixmg lime- Ash constituem.~ plus Ca-S salts and carbonates. 
Wastes 	 stone and coal in the fUJllace on lin mr- fluidiY.ed ~ ij

mbed. 
~ 

COlli Gasificntion A~h (CGA) 	 Waste produced from conversion of coal to gaseoliS Ash constItuents, iron sullides, acids. ,1,-': 

and liquid fuels, and is similar to fly ash but contains r 
~ 

a higher proportion or coarse plU'liculate matcI ial. 

B. Low Volume Wastes 

Air Heater, Precipitator Wash Effluent generated by lugh pressure washing or fly asb Ash constituents. 

Waters from nil' heaters and precipil<llOJ'S_ 


BoilcrChemical Cleaning WaMes 	 Wastewater produced from desculing boiler tubes. Ash constituenl~, solvents and con'osion inllJbitor.~. IBoiler Blowdown 	 Low punty water re~ulting from continued recircula DIssolved minerals. phosphate, hydHlz'me. 

tion during ste~111 production. 


Cooling Tower Blowdowu 	 Low purity water periodically removed from cooling Dissolvcd ininemls, anti-fouling and anti-rungal com

systems. pOl1nd.~. 
 I 

I 
i 
@ 

:, 
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TABLE I 	 ~ 

CO/Jlll/lled ~ 
-~--~.-------- Chemical C()nstitllenl.~ ~ 


Waste 'I'ype Description 


emIl Pilc HUllon 	 RUJloff wastes!ream produced from precipitation on Trace demenL~, PAHs, aCIds (bituminous (;0111) or ~ 
ncoal pile stores. 	 ~Jlkaline compoLlnd~ (subbiluminous emil). c 

Solids rejected from millmg pro(;ess. Ro(;ks, metal fragmenls. minerals, hard coal, iron and 5 I ~ 
:.,

Coal Mill [{ejects 	 sulfur compounds. ~ r< 
oAcid.~, bases. mineral salls. 	 ~A(;idic and bn~ic solutIOns frolll rcgcllcratmg ion

Demineralizer Regcnerant and 

exchange beds. §


RCSlllS 	 Various organic nm\ iJlorg~lJlic materials.
Collected runolT from nllOr.~. yards, and low pressure 	 ~ 

Surrace drainage i'i
sCJ'vice WHtCr. 

l;1~----

8 
> 
~ , 
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Figlli"/:' 2. ESLimated annual producrion of fly asb in the U.S., 1970 to 1998 (EPRI, 1997; USEPA, 
1997: ACAA, 1998). 

Because enonnous quantities of wastes are produced from coal combustIOn, 
there has been a need for economically efficient disposal systems. An economlcally_ 
::ntractive dhposal method has been aquatic disposal, which IS less labor intensive 
thun land-or mine-filling (Carlson and Adriano, 1993). Typically, aquaric disposal 
of CCR involves pumping slurried wastes from the produCtIOn site to constructed 
basins {hat. in many cases, Ultimately discharge into natural water bodies. Aquatic 
basins serve as a physlcal treatment, relying on gravitational settling of particulate 
matel"ial from the slurried waste stream. Approximately 45% of coal-fired power 
pjant~ rely on aquatic basins for disposal of CCR (BPRI, 1997). In terms of volume 
disposed. approximately two-thirds of CCR was disposed of using aquatic basins 
prior to 1980 (EPRI, 1997). Today, aquatic basins still account for disposal of 
approximarely one-thlrd of CCR produced (EPRI, 1997; Figure 3). 

3. Composition of CCR 

The composItion of CCR can be quite variable (Tables I and II), reflecting differ
ences in parent coal composition (Dvorak, 1977, 1978), inclusion of other fuels 
In the combustion processes, combustion and cleaning teChnology, and disposal 
rechniques (Carlson and Adriano, 1993). Because coal is itself a concentrated 
source ormany truce elements, oxidation and loss of carbon from the solid substrate 
during combustion produces a residual ash material that is further concentrated in 
non-VOlatile elements. Addition of materials collected from boiler flues and air 
scrubbing Llnits to the bulk CCR stream can return volatile components to the CCR 
stream which wOLlld otherwlse have been lost during combustion. Moreover, waste 
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Landfills (65 %) 

Aquatic basins (32 %) 

FIgure 3. Percentage of CCR dIsposed of In landfills, aquatic basins, and mlnefills in the U.S. (EPRI, 
1997). 

management practices vary among facilities, and may entail combining numerous 
waste products associated with coal combustion and typical plant operations into a 
single, chemically complex CCR effluent. Depending upon the site in question, the 
CCR stream can thus contain a variety of waste types, including fly ash (typically 
the largest component), bottom ash, flue gas desulfurization (FGD) wastes, fluid
ized bed boiler (FBB) wastes, coal gasification ash (CGA), and multiple types of' 
low volume comanaged wastes (EPRI, 1997). The result of modem, industrial coal 
combustion practices is thus a solid CCR waste enriched in numerous elements and 
compounds, some of which may pose risks of toxicity to organisms that interact 
with the wastes in natural or man-made habitats (Tables I and II). Of the thre~ 
commonly employed disposal techniques (landfills, aquatic basins, and minefills), 
comanagement of mUltiple waste type's is most prevalent at facilities using aquatic 
basins for disposal. In a survey of259 disposal facilities, 91 % of sites using aquatic 
basins simultaneously disposed of high and'low volume waste types, whereas 70 
and 75% of landfills and minefills, respectively, received the mixed effluents (EPR!, 
1997). 

The largest proportion of CCR is in the form of solids such as ash (USEPA, 
1988) that contain a variety of potentially toxic elements and compounds (Tables 
I and II). Thus, from the standpoint of potential environmental impacts associated 
with CCR, the solid ash fraction appears to be a component of CCR that requires 
particular artention. The emphasis of this paper will be on environmental impacts of 
solid CCR in aquatic environments, with a primary focus on effects on aquatic Or
ganisms. Moreover, we will focus on inorganic contaminants associated with CCR 
disposal in aquatic systems which appear to be much more prevalent than organic 
contaminants (Table II), and thus have received greater attention from researchers. 
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4. Environmental Impacts of CCR in Aquatic Systems 

4.1. EXPOSURE TO CONTAMINANTS 

4.1.1. Sources of Contaminants to Biota 
Disposal of CCR into aquatic systems can physically and chemically alter habitat 
conditions via sedimentation and changes to sediment particle size distribution, 
turbidity, pH, conductivity, and inputs of contaminants (Theis, 1975; Carlson and 
Adriano, 1993; Dvorak 1977, 1978). Numerous aquatic systems have been studied 
with respect to these habitat modifications, the focus primarily being on inor
ganic contaminants associated with CCR. Concentrations of several trace elements 
(primarily As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, and Se) have been p8.lticularly well characterized 
in several CCR-impacted systems because of the abundance of these elements in 
CCR and/or concerns associated with the known toxicological actions of these ele
ments. Whereas in some systems the focus of chemical screening was primarily on 
dissolved fractiOlis of one or a few trace elements in water, surveys in other systems 
suggest that numerous trace elements are elevated in CCR-impacted systems not 
only in water, but also in suspended solids and sediments (Table III). 

;fpe results of chemical surveys presented in Table III reflect the elevated COn

centrations of contaminants associated with CCR in dissolved and particle-associa
ted forms. However, to examine the potential risks that elevated CCR-derived con
taminants in aquatic systems may pose for wildlife, the propensity for contaminants 
to be accumulated from the environment must be examined, as must the biological 
responses associated with contaminant accumulation, These topiCS are treated in 
the following sections of this document. 

4.1.2. Trace Element Accumulatioll by Biota 
There is a large amount of data demonstrating that plants and animals inhabiting 
CCR-contaminated sites or chronically exposed to CCR 10 laboratory or field
based expenments accumulate trace elements, sometimes to very high concen
trations (Table IV). Accumulation of trace elements from water and sediments 
by vascular and non-vascular plants suggests the potential for trophic transfer of 
bioaccumulative elements to grazers. For example, in the D-Area facility, SC, 
numerous types of producers accumulated trace elements from sediments and/or 
water, themselves apparently serving as vectors of the contaminants to several graz
ing invertebrates (Table IV; Cherry and Guthrie, 1976, 1977; Guthrie and Cherry, 
1979). Occurrence of some trace elements at very high concemrations in micro
and macroinvertebrates also suggests that predatory vertebrates may accumulate 
some trace elements to levels that may ultimately result in lethal or sublethal effects 
(Hopkins, 200l). In Stingy Run, OH, high tissue burdens of some contaminants 
in odonates may have been a source of contaminants to several species of fish 
which accumulated trace elements in numerous tissues (Table IV; Lohner and 
Reash, 1999; Reash et al., 1999). Such relationships between tissue trace element 
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[TABLE !II 	 N , 
Mean or nmge~ of truce element COllcentl11tlOns in water (pph), suspended solids (ppm dry mas,~), and sediments (ppm dry mru;s except "
where noted) in aquatic sites contHmin;\led by CCR, NR "" not reported, BDL = below detection lill1it~, Decimnl places rel1ect those 


I}resellted by Ihe original authors t! 

"I:J 

Site Descriplion A, Cd Cc C" Pb Se Reference fi
f,' 

Water (ppb) 

Belew~ L... ke, NC Prior to u5h emuen! RDL NR NR NR NR "DL Olm~tcd I!' (II.. 1<)86 ~ dischnrge i'< 
Belews Lake, NC Ash elTIuenl eoteriog lake 190-253 NR NR NR NR 157-218 Cumb.e, 1978 

" Belews Lake, NC 	 L<tkc water, 2 yr 4-10 NR NR NR NR 7-14 Cumbie, 1978 


rnllowing initial ash 


emuent discharge 	 n ~ 
Belews Lake, NC 	 Lake water, 2 yr 6,6 NR NR NR 'NR 12,6 Olmsted d (II.. 1986 r 

'1following initial ash 	 I;: 
ef\luent discharge ~ 

Belews Lake, NC Lake water, 5 yr 43 NR NR NR NR 9.5 01mstedel(lI,,1986 '" 
~ 

r1 
'" 

rollowing initial ash 	 > ,-;
r 

emue"t discharge 


Belews Lake, NC Ll1kc W(lter, Gyr ]I NR NR NR NR 8.8 Olmsted I!/{.I., 1986 
 ,
following inihl1l l~~h 	 :,1 

effluent discharge 

Bdews Lake, NC Lake water, 22 yr NR NR NR NR NR <10 Lemly, 1997 ~ 
followil)g inilial11sh r,l 
effluent disc/utrge, ! I yr 


arter discharge hud cClI5ed 


MMtlll Creek 	 Ply 1~~h pond~ discharging NR NR NR NR NR 2,20U-2.700 Garren and Inman, 1984 

Rcservoll', TX 	 i~to reservoir 

Cuilimbia DnulJ<lge from ash pit NR 24-2,9 35-05 4~3 NR NR Mugnllson el al., 1980 


Generaling cnteting Rocky Run Creek 


Station, WI 
 b 

TABLE III 

COIlfIIl/led. I I
So ReferenceA, Cd C, C, Ph

Site 	 DeSl:nptioll 

2 NR 61l Dreesen 1.'1 al., 1977 
Fruitland, NM 	 Ash pond surface water 33 ~ NR 57 Dree!>en 1.'1 ai, 1977 
Fruill~nd, NM 	 Ash pund etlluem waleI' 27 Sl

NR 0.35 Gutenrnallll 1.'1 (II., 1976 0 
Lan~illg. NY 	 Farm pond receiving NR NR NR NR 

airborne drift of coal ash ~ 
0 

Harrodsburg, KY A"h scttling pOlld NR 046 NR 438 NR NR Benson and Birge, 1985 r 
NR NR NR 25 Southwolth el al.. 1994 0 

Roger's QlHUTY 	 During period of active use NR NR ~ 
fly ash re.~ef\'oir, ~ 
Oak Ridge, TN 

NR <2 SOllthwonh e'III., 1994 
Roger'5 Qoany A(ier cessatillJl of discharge NR NR NR NR ~ 
llYIL~h rescrvoir, ~ 
Oak Ridge, TN ~ 

BDL NR NR BDL RelLlh 1.'1 al., 1988 5 , 
Stingy Run, OH 	 Stream clmining ash 3D], NR z 

I' 

l"Cselvoir, measuremcnls 
~ 

0 
prior to ash emuent inputs 

~ 

21-24 NR 62-129 NR NR 19-33 RelL,h ~I (II., 1988 is
Stingy Run, OH 	 Strealll draining !Ish c: 

l"Cselvoir: I11casurernelllS ~ 
followillg l1sh emue,lI R 

0 
mp"lsa 

1_6-29.7 2_9-6.2 <2-2.1 3.2-11 8 Lohner and ~ 

Stingy ROil, OH 	 Stream draining 115h < 4-14.3 0.7-0.8 "0 I;
Relish, 1999; Lohner 

l"Cscfl'oir b 	 > 
~ 

e/ (II ,2001 r 
i" 

Reash ('I ,,/.,1999J2
Lillie Scary 	 SU"Cam dralilage ash 64 NR NR 13 NR I 

I 
Creek, WV re:;ervoil 


30--43 NR 270----2,8t!O NR 
 NR Caims and Cherry, 1983 
Glen Lyn, VA Ash b1L,in input C NR i 

2-150 NR 5-20 NR NR Cairns and Cherry, 1983 
Glen Lyn, VA 	 Ash b~sin outl'all r NR N ~ 

I 
~; 

I: 
t) 
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." 
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TABLE III '" 

00
COli/mile(/. I 

~ Site Description As Cd C, C.. Pb So Rererence 

D-Arcil Power Multiple purtions or 58-1()() 100-123 16G-200 390-660 NR I()()-IJO Cherry elill . 1976, ~ 
facility, dnlhmge .'iy~lelll (1973-1979) 1979 a nlld b; Guthrie and ;
Sav;lIlnah River Chen'Y, 1976, 1979: Cherry ~i 
Site,SC 	 and GUlhrie, 1977 ~.'
D-Arcn Power Secondmy ~elliing basin. 46.0 (I.) 0.4 2.6 NR NR Alberts CI "I, 1985 

I
I",Facility. drninage swamp. and 


Snl'nlllmh Rive( SWdOlp uut{)ow combined 
 I~ 
Sile, SC 


D-Arca Power Beaver Dam Creek, (U 2.4 U.2 004 20.0 NR NR Alberts r/ aI., 1985 n ~ 

Facility, to I kill below drainage ~ 


Sm'aomlh River sWilmp outnow 
~ 


f~~ Site.SC m 
D-Aroa Power Primm'y sellling ba~ill 17 J7 0.11 0.44 2.53 (] OS 7.0 Rowe, 1998 ~ ~i 
Ftleility, 	 > 

~ 

I 
:;Savallllllh River 


Site,SC 


Suspended solids (ppm dry mass) 


D-Aren Power Secondary settling hasln, 762 9.6 73 2U7 NO NR A lbens e{ al. (1985) 


Focility. drainuge swamp, and 


Stlvannah River swamp oulnow combioed 


Sne,SC 


D-Area Power Beaver Dam Creek, 0.] 28 0.9 52 4116 NO NR Alherts e{ ill (1985) 


Facility, 10 I km helow dra~n(Jge 


Savannuh River .~wmnp outflow 


Site,SC 


TABLE III 
Conrmued. 

Pb So Reference 
Site Dc!;Cription A, Cd C.· Co 

Evans amI Oiesy (!978)711 149 80 NR
D-Area Power 	 Beaver D(l1n Creek NR 19 

m nFacililY, 
~ StlVannall River 
§Slle,SC n 
0 

St>dimellt (ppm dry mass) 5 
601l-B.93 Cumbie, 197B 

Belew~ Lake, NC 	 2 yr arter discharge 31.2-59.& NR NR NR NR ~ 
>or il~h effluent had begun r 

NO NR 1-.4 {.em!y, 1997 
Belews Lake, NC 	 22 yr folluwing NR NO NO '< 

iniliul ash emuent discharge, 
~ 

~ 1 I yr after disclilirge had eetL,ed • 
NR 24-197 !5-!D4 NR 0.68-5.50 CPL, !979 ~ Hyco Reservoir, 	 COOling rese(V(lJr 1.&-13.3 0 


NC receiving CCR effiut!1ll 
 Z 
Fllrr el al., ! 979 

~ 
~ 

!O3 NR 142 298 NO I' 	 0Lansing, NY 	 Emn pond receiving ~ ~ 
airhorne (inri or coal R~h f, 

5-20 ULohoer and Re;lsh. 1999 5 
SllOgy Rlln. OH 	 Slrcmll draining a~h 27.6--5& 1-1.9 45.4-132 4D.6--57 !9.8-30 c: 

1;
reservoir d 

Lohner and Relish. 1999 n
7-35 113-92 105-110 27-29 9-14

Llltle Seary 	 Slrelllll dnUliage ash 68-!07 i
, 
, ~ 

Creek. WV 	 reservoir e 
19.7-47.9 1.7 38-311.4 .'i2-81 NR 

~ I5.6--6.1 Cheny e/ al., 1976, 0 ! .. 

D-Arctl Power 	 Multiple pOl"liolis of 
1979 a and b: Guthrie (illd ~ 

Facilily. dnlinnge sy.~tem (pnol" 10 r 

Cherry. 1976. 1979; ChelTY 


Sil"illlnah River 1976; ppm wet mass) 

and Gullirie, 1977 


Site, SC 
0.95-1.69 0.05-0.06 0.57-0.62 O.f15-0.96 NO O.IS-D.19 McCloskey :lIld 

D-Areu Powcr Oulllow rrom 

N~wm<U\, 1995 


raeillty. 	 dnlinagc SWillllp 

'" I ~ 
I: 
I' 
I', 
r? 

" I;: 

http:O.IS-D.19
http:O.f15-0.96
http:0.57-0.62
http:0.05-0.06
http:0.95-1.69
http:0.68-5.50
http:601l-B.93


TABLETlJ 

ComiI/tied. 
w 
w 
0 

Site De.~cription As Cd c.. Pb S, Rererellce )':'" 

I 
('

O-Area Power Outnow from 2AI! 0.12 0.77 2.09 
Facility, 

NR 0.24 McCloskey e/ al., 1995 !i
tll1lillllge swamp ;'1

Savannuh River 


Site, SC 


D-Are~1 Power 
 Primary ~ctllit1g bllsil) 70.8 () 57 NR' 71.8 45.2 6.21 Rowceral., 1996FllCihty, 

Savnlmnh River 


Site.SC 


D-Arcn Pmvcr 
 Dmin£lge slVllmp 116.6 2.32 NR' 147.5 66.2 7.78 Rowe c/ 1I1, 1996Facility, n 


Snvannah River 
 r 
Sile, SC 0 

~ 

~ ID-Areu Power mTerrc.~tl"lal margin~ or 39638 0.252 lD.1!69 18.31!6 6.457 083 Hopkins cl 1I1 , [998Facility, ~ ~prilllmy settling b,L~ill 


Snvllllnllh River > 
r ~ Si[e.SC lj 
D-Area Power SecolldlUY settling lmsin 49.]9 0.72 ~ 23,85 84.72 NR 6.11 Hopkill~ e/ al., 2000aFuci[ity. ~ 
Savannah River 

! 
~J 

Site.SC 


O-An:a Power 
 Drninage swamp 28.94 1.38 22.04 43.50 

Faci[ity, 


NR 7.11 Hopkil1~ e/ al .. 2000n 

Savonnah River 


Site. SC 


a V£lluC.'l are ranges of median va1ue.~ reporled 1974--1986. b Vallies arc ranges of means reported 1993-1995. e Vullies are ranges 


of means reported 1979-1980. II Values are ranges of means reported 1992, 1994, 1997. e Values are ranges of means reported 

1996--1997. r Cr co~eentratinns reported in original pUblication were incorrect 


TABLE IV 

Means or mllges of tmce element burdens (ppm dry moss 'OM' or wet mass 'WM') in organisms collected from CCR-contaminated siles 

or expenmentally exposed to CCR. For experimentally exposed organi!-ilTIs, methods are noted. If tissue burdens were associated with 

biological effects, or were measured in sites lreated in case histories, results are presented in Tables V to VII, and Appendix Tables Illo 

V. NR '" not reportetl. BOL '" below delection lilm!. Deeimlll places reHect those presented by [he original authors. SCientific mImes fO! all 

species examined are provided in Appendix Tobie I 

Pb S, SI~e (rererence)
Species; exposure As Cd Cf C" ~ 
methods, ir "ppli~able 

I'lants ~ 
Lansmg, NY, raml pond receiving airborne NR NR 3.7

Sa~o pondweell (DM) NR NR NR ~ 
drifl of ~oal asb (Gulcnmann ell/I., 1976) ;1 

! 
i" 

84 NR ,.. RDL NR 3.7 L1nsing, NY, fann ponll receiving airborne 
S~lgo ponllweed (DM) (1llrifl ot" coal ash (FurT e/ 0/., 1979) 

NR NR NR NR D.9 Lansing, NY, fann pond receIving airborne 
Algae (OM) N" 

drift of coal ash (Gutcnmunn er 01., 1976) ~ 
Lonsing, NY, farm ponll receiving urrhome 

Algne(DM) 9.6 NR 22 BDL NR 0.9 ~ 
llrifl orcoal ash (Fun· e/ a/., 1979) 

~ 
3.8 NR NR 10.3 Monroe Counly, MI, ash ~Iurry pond

Plants (avcmges from 1.0 2.' 

(Brieger e/ (II., 1992) §


menSUTCmenl.~ or 3.5 '1 
~ 

spe<:ie~; OM) nD.An~a facility, SC (Cheny and Guthrie, 1976, 1977) 7.2-14 NR 1.8-5Plunts (pooled salllpies of6 4.2-53 0.9-1.5 2.9-5.7 
·1~ species; WM) 

2-34 NR 1.8-5.7 D-Area Cacility. SC (Guthrie and Chcrry, 1979) g f:
: 

PlaLll~ (pooled samplc,~ of 5 NR 0.4-47 0.9-4.2 

species; WM) i" 

1.3-!.4 
 D.Arca facility, SC (Gnliuie alld Cherry, 1979) IiAlgnc(WM) NR 1.3·1.9 4-4.5 7-9.9 NR 

O-Arca rucllity, SC (Evnrrs and Giesy, 1978) 
PCl1phytOLl (DM) NR 1.7 28 144 33 NR 

D.Area facility. SC (Evnns nnd Gicsy, 1978) LBhlek willolV, leaves (DM) NR 036 O.S5 60 1.9 NR 
1O-Arca lilcllity. SC (Evans anll Giesy, 19711)NR 0.35 0.24 5.4 2.6 NR 

D-Area racilily, SC (Evans anll Giesy, 1978) 
Blaek \villow, stems (DM) 

1Arrowhcall. ~tems anll leaves (DM) NO 1.00 5.1 24.6 119 NR t:lD.Arc3 fncility. SC (El'lllls anll Grcsy, 1978) 
Callnil, slem~ lind I~a\'c~ (DM) NR 157 24 IL8 64 NR 

~ 
,.
ii; 
H 
~j
fl 

~ 
I, 

,I 



:1 

~ 
I 

~ 
~ 

TAI3LEIV tl 
COll/inued 

SpeCIes; cxposure A, Cd C, Cu I'b s, Sitc (reference) 

mcthods. If upplicable 

lnl'erlcbrates 

Plnnk10n (OM) 


Mayfly (WM) 


Moyfly (WM) 


MlIytJy (OM) 


Caddisme~, whole botly (DM). 


Caddisfl,es, whole body (OM). 


Hellgrammites. whole body (DM). 


Cbimn01l11ds (WM);I 


Odonales (WM);I 


Multiple species of im;ccts, 


111OlIuscs, and Cl11SlilCealls. 


pooled (WM) 


Asintic clams, flesh (OM) 


Cmyfish, wbolc oo(ly (OM) 


Cmylish(WMl 


Dragonfly nymphs, whole 


body (OM) 


Dl1lgonHy nY111phs, whole 


hody (OM) 


Cricket, whole body (DM) 


Grasshopper, whole body (OM) 


3.1-113 

3.05 

NR 
NR 
102 
18 

56.2 

NR 
NR 
2.1--60 

13.22 

K71 

NR 
NR 

BDL 

1.1 

<1.3 

NR 
NR 
NR 
NR 
3.6 

4.1 

4.6 
1.2 

1-1.2 

2.5--4 

4.02 
278 

16 
NR 

NR 

< 3.0 

<3 g 

NR 
NR 
NR 
NR 
19 
NR 
102 

38 

3.4--<15 

3.5-9.7 

5.63 

2.46 

7.7 

NR 

1.9 

12.6 

1.2 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

43.1 

85 

135.2 

50 

20--27 

31-67 

64.87 

153.52 

19 

NR 

86 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

0.76 

II 

39 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

41.3':"97.0 

8.36 

13.6 
14.8 

18.5 

31 

388 
0.7 

2.5-2.6 

2.6--6.5 

8.69 

14.92 

7.2 

4.1 

4.1 

11.6 

9.7 

Belcw~ Loke, NC (Cumhie, 1978) 


Belews Lake, Ne (Olmsted 1'1 a/., 1986) 


Belews Luke. NC (Finley. 1985) 


MHl1in Creek Luke, TX (USDI, 1988) 


Stlilgy Run, OH. (Lohner and RelISh. 1999) 


Lillie Scnry Creek, WV (Rcash 1'/ cr/" 1(99) 


Linle Senry Creek, WV (Lohnel' and Reash, 1(99) 


D-Area facility, SC (Guthrie and CheITY, 1979) 


D-A...~a facility, SC (Gutlme ami Cherry, 1(79) 


D-Area. fncility, SC (Cherry 


and Guthrie, 1976, 1977) 


D-Area facility, SC (Nagle el a/.• 2Ot)]) 


D-Aren facility. SC (Nagle elaf., 2001) 


D"Area facility, SC (Guthrie and Cherry, 1(79) 


Lan~ing, NY. farm pond rcccivIlJg airborne 


drift of coal ash (Gutenmannel <II.. 1976) 


Lllflsmg, NY, fllnn pond receiving IIlrbomc 


drift of coal ash (FurT 1'/ al , 1979) 


Monroe Caunty, MI. froln vicilllty of 


ash slurry pond (Brieger el a/, 1992) 


Monroe C;oun1y, MI, from vicinIty of 


nsh slurry pond (Bnegcr eJ a/ • 1992) 


TABLE IV 

Continued. 

Species; expo~llre A, Cd c, Pb So Slle (reference) 

mothods, If upplicable '" 
Eurthworm. whole body 

(OM), gut not voided 

Pood SImi!, whole body (OM) 

SpuUed gar, muscle (WM) 

Catfish, skeletal muscle (WM) 

Sunfish, ~kelelal mosde (WM) 

Largcllloutl) hass, muscle (WM) 

Brown b.lllhead, 5 em 

long, flesh (DM) 

Brown bul·lhead. 12:) em 

long. flesh (DM) 

Brown hullhem.l, 22.5 Clll 

long adult, flesh (DM) 

Brown bullhead. 22.5 cm 

long, liver (DM) 

Brown bullhcad, 30cm 

jong, fle..~h (OM) 

Brown hulihead.]O em 

long. liver (OM) 

Brown bnlIhead, 2(J cm 

"rillll.livcr(DMl 

5J.7 < 5.0 51.7 

II 5 < 2.0 6.4 

NR NR NR 

dl.l-O.34 NR 0.21-027 

< 0.1-2.65 NR 0.05-1.69 

NR NR NR 

NR NR NR 

NR NR NR 

NR NR NR 

NR NR NR 

NR NR NR 

0.4 NR 3.3 

NR NR NR 

NR 

NR 

Fish 
NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

BOL 

NR 

NR 


NR 


NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

79.5 

26.2 

2,(1-3.0 

796-11.3 

10.6-22.3 

2.2-3.3 

5.2 

3.4 

1.9 

92 

1.7 

B.2 

9.0 

Monroe County, MI, from vicinity of ash 

slurry pond (Brieger el af., 1(92) 

Monroe County. MI, from VIcinity 


of ash slurry pond (Brieger elal., 1992) 


Martin Creek Lake, TX (Gmrell ~nd Inman, 1984) 


Belcws Lake, NC (CumbIe, 1978) 


Bclews Lake, NC (Cumbie, 1978) 


Roger's Qunrry, Ouk Ridge, TN, coal ash 


dispo.~al l"CserYlnr (SouthW0l1h el a/., 1994) 


Lall~ing, NY, nrnn pond receiving airborne 


drift of co(ll ash (Furr 1'1 al., 1979) 


Lmming, NY, fdl1n jlOlU.I receiving airborne 


drift of coal Mil (PUIT 1'1 ,d.. 1979) 


Lnnsing, NY, farm pond receiving airhorne 


drift of coal nsh (Fnrr el rd .. 1(79) 


Llrnsing, NY, farm pond recciving airborne 


drift of coni ash (FIlrr 1'1 a/., 1979) 


Lansing, NY, farm pond receiving airborne 


dl1fL of coni ash (Furr cl al., 1979) 


LmlMng. NY, fann pond r~ceiving airborne 


drift of clmI ash (F1.IIT e/ (1/., 1(79) 


Lansing, NY, fann pond l"CcelYlIlg airhorne 


Ilnft of coni ush (Gl1lenm~,"n el u/., )976) 


r " 
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TABLE IV N..N 

C(}lIlilllled. 

i! 
Species; exposure As Cd C, C, Pb S, Silc (referen~"e) 

methods. if npplicable Ii 
i~ 

Bullhead minnow. whnle body (DM). 6.64 1.84 4.98 14.8 0.47 445 Stingy Run, OH, (Lohner ~ncJ Re;L~h. 1999) 


Bluegill. Jivel' 17-47 0.8-3.9 0.9-2.7 4.6--33.0 0.7-11.5 20.9-57.3 Stingy Run, OH. (Lohncrand Re~sh. 1999; 


(DM)b Lohner e/ (II., 200 I ) i1 

Bluegill. OVIll'Y (OM) b I.OO-U() 0.13-0.24 LU7-1.47 3.98-7.21 1.99-2.66 11.5(1--32.50 Stingy Run, OH, (Lohner aJld Reash. 1999) 


Bluegill, tcsles (OM) b 0.80-4.27 O.08-0AO 1.36-3.60 6.81-6.94 1.29-3.15 403_37.00 Stingy RUn,OH,{Lohncr and Reush. 1999; 
 ~ 
Lohner er <II., 2001) 	 1[. 

I'l 
Green sunfish, liver (OM)C O.5-U 0.5--4.9 0.3-4.8 1.8-197 03-2.1 4.8-21.6 Stingy Run, OH, (Lohner and RC\Ii\h, 1999) 

Green snnfish, ovary (OM)c 5.77 n52 10.70 7.97 7.53 15.00 Stingy Run, OH, (Lohner and Reash, 1999) ~ 
. Grcen sunfish, lestc.~ (DM)C 240-7AO 0.20--0.91 2.90-14.90 0.89-6.50 01)0-10.25 5.40-9.75 Slingy RUIi. OH, (Lohnerund Rensh, 1999) ~ 	 ~ 

I 
LUI'gemolllh bass, ovary NR NR NR NR NR 4.4 Catfish Reservoir. NC (Baunmnn '" 	 ~ ~ (WM)d 	 Gillespie. 1986) m 	 J': 

::~Largemouth bass, ovary_frec NR NR NR NR NR 3.9 Catfish Reservoir, NC (8mllllllrlll illld g; 
careass (WM) d 	 Gillespie, 1986) > ~_i 

~ 
Largemouth bass, lesles NR NR Nit NR NR 33 CaUish Reservoir. NC {Baumalln and 

(WM)d Gillespie, 1986) 

Largemouth bass, tc.~te!l-frec NR NR NR NR NR 3.5 Catfish Reservoir, NC (Baum:lIll\ und 

carcass (WM) d Gdlespie. 1986) 

Bluegill, ovary (WM)d NR NR NR NR NR 5A CaUish Reservoir. NC (Baumann 

and Gillespie, 1986) ~ 
Bluegill, ovary-free eurcass NR NR NR NR NR 3.2 Cu[(ish Reservulr. NC (Baumann and GillespIe, 

I 
~ 

(WM)d 	 1986) 

Bluegill, testes NR NR NR NR NR 3.7 Catfish Reservoir, NC (BaIlJII:ulIl ilUd Gillespie. 1986) 

(WM)d 

Bluegill, 'te.~ies-fr1!e carca.~s NR NR NR NR NR 3.2 Catfish Reservoir. NC (BaUUlilllll and Gillespie, 1986) 
(WM)d 

i 
~ 
f~l 

i~ 

TABLE IV 
.',

Continued. 

Site (reference) 
A, Cd Pb SoC, 


Species; exposure '" 

IIICtbods, if npplicable 

[6.9 	 Murlin Creek Litke, TX (USDI, [988) "' n 
NR NR

NR NR NR 	 Marlin Creek Lake, TX (USDi, 1988) 'I 
Sunlish (OM) NR 3~ 0 	 0 

NR NR NR NR Manin creek Lake, TX (Garrell and Inlll[[ll, 1984)
Largcmoulh ba~s (OM) NR 54-6.8 	 ~ NR NRNR NR 	 Murlin Creek Lake, TX (USDI, 1988) 0Black crappie (WM) NR 32.3 r 


Nit NR D-Area lacility, SC (CherrY (il (II.• 1976) 0
NR NR 
Gizzard shud (DM) 	 9.40 

a.50 2.76 8.45 NR 	 9130 
MosqllilOlish. caudal n 


D_Are.1 [acilily, SC (Guthrie and Cbert)', 1976, 1979) f:
peduncle muscle (WM) 	 9.42.8 6.905 1.3 NR 
D-AI'Cu facility, SC (Hopkins rl al., [999n) i:MosqUIlO/ish. whole body (WM) NR 14.2B 	 ~4.970.32 1.562.89 	 D-Arcu facilily, SC (HopklllS el (II, 1999a) Mo.~qllilolish. whole botly (OM) 	 19.52U)2 NR 	 ~ 0.75 2.382.61 	 D_Area facility, SC (Hupkins el 01., 1999a)Bluegill, whole body (OM) 18.32 


[.92 0.31 
 1.27 4.20 NR 
LargclllOlub bass, wbole body (DM) 	 '"is z 

AlllpbibillllS 	
~ 

Lansing. NY, fnrl11 pOlld receiving airborne 
NR 4.7 	 Ii 

NR NRNR NR 	 tlrift of conI ash (GUlellmalm cl 01.. [976)Green frog, larme. whule hody (DM) 	 l5 
LlInS[llll, NY, fann pond receiVing airborne C 

4.7 
RDL NR 2.5 0.9 NR 

drif[ of coal ;Ish (Furl' el al., 1979) Green frllg, [l11'I'llC, whole botly (DM) 	 (;'" Ltmsing, NY. farm pond recciVlll1l aiiborne ~ 
ROL NR 4.2 	 ~ 

Red spoiled [lewt, whole body (OM) 0.6 NR 25 	 (!rift of coal fL~b (Furr rllll., 1979) ~ 


O"AI'Cll facilily, SC (Guthrie and Chen'Y. 1979) ~ 

NR 6.6 	 :> I0.6 i3 


Frog lan'lle (WMY' 26.~5 

NR OK 	 O-Arcil fncilliy, SC{Hupkins et (1/., 1999a) r 

13.79 NR 
15.55 (l.80 US 

ll\lllfrog~. fC(.'ent 

O-Areil [acilily, SCmopkins C!I (II.• 1998)
mCI\ll1lorph.~, whole hody (OM) 	 17.40n.7029.501.51! D.27 '87

SOlllhell1tO:ltl~. adults, 

O-Arca [acility. SC (Hnpkin~ el (Ii., 1999a)
wh\lle body (DM) 	 9.8219.82 NR028 7.86 N 


Gre.'~11 lrccr],ogs, adulls. N
1.01 
u, 


whole body (DM) 


http:5.40-9.75
http:01)0-10.25
http:0.89-6.50
http:2.90-14.90
http:0.20--0.91
http:403_37.00
http:1.29-3.15
http:6.81-6.94
http:1.36-3.60
http:0.80-4.27
http:11.5(1--32.50
http:1.99-2.66
http:3.98-7.21
http:LU7-1.47
http:0.13-0.24
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TABLE IV '" 
Contilll/eli. 

SpecJe~. C~pOSllrc A~ Cd o· C" Pb S, Sile (reference) 

Illelhml~, if opplicuble 

RL'PtilL's 

Banded water S11Ukc, adult, ])4.3 0.5 20 82.7 NR 141.9 D-Arca facility, SC (Hopkins eJ III, 19991\) 

hver(DM) 

Sofishelllurlle, ndull, 111.3 4:9 2.2 41.4 0.7 21.9 D-Area facility, SC (Hopkins. Rowe, 

mtiscle(DM) Congdon, ullpubli:;hed) 

Slider [urlle, adult, liver (DM) 956 3.57 619 10223 NR 37.18 D-An:l1 facility, SC (Nagle ellll., 2mll) 

Banded waler snake, l,ver 

(DM), fed n~h collct::lcd 

0.86 1.07 NR 35.07 NR 22.63 D-Area facility. SC (Hopkins e{ (II., 2001) 0, 
fruIIl CCR-conl:lminalcu ~ site for D.S mo m 
Banded Wiuer snake, 0.35 044 NR 7.78 NR 23.20 D-An~a facilily, SC (Hopkins ell/I" 20(1) m 

~ 

kidney (OM); fed fish ~, 
collected from 

CCR-conluminnled site for 

13.5 mo. 
Banded waler snake, gonad 0.15 nDL NR 7.55 NR 15.34 D-Area facilily, SC (Hopkin; el al., 2001) 

(DM); fed fish collected from 

CCR-conlaminaled site for 

13.5 mo. 

Banded water snake, liver 1.851-2.010 1625-1.718 NR 27 B22-60.475 NR 24076-24.220 D-Area facililY, SC (HopkillS el al.. 2{102a) 

(DM); fed fi~h collecled 

from CCR-conlamirmted 

site lor2 yr 

~ 
t' 

~ 
R 
~ 

~ 
~ 

i 
;:! 

~ 

I
i~ 
~; 

~ 
~' 
[ ~ 

ITABLE IV 

Continued. 
~{.I

Site (reference)
SpeCies; exposure A, Cd (j Co Pb So 

methods, If applicable 

D Area facility, SC (Hopkirn; el 01., 200211) ill 
29.567-39.164 NR IO.79B-1l.630Banded water snake, liver 0.585-0.623 0.695-0.123 NR 

(DM); fed ulterilaLing diet ~ 
of lIncontaminated nml n 

0 
CCR-conlarllilmtcd fish for r 

0 
2y, 

D-AI"eU I"acility, SC (Hopkins e/ (II., 2002a) ilNR 25.]79-32.036
Baodetl waiCT soake, 0.817-1.055 O.TI4-0.573 NR 6.475-6.777 > r 
kidney (DM); fed fish 

collected from ~ '"C 
CCR-Collwmioated SIte n 
for 2 yr 

NR 7269-7.768 NR \6.006-21.055 D-Area [aeility, SC (Hopkins 1'1 al., 2002a) 5
BlUuled water snnke, 0.401-0.615 0.169-0.398 Z " P w 
kidlley (DM); fed 0 

."
alternating tliet uf 

i'5uncontaminated and C 
·1CCR-cllntalllinated lisll ~ 

nfor 2 yr 
D-Area facility. SC (Hopkins (II al., 21l02a) "17.642-19.060Banded waler sn,lkc, gonutl 0.335-0.520 0.055-0.059 NR 5.299-5.570 NR ~ r: 

(DM); fed lish colle<.:ted 0 
~ 

w Iiifrom CCR-conl:lllllnntetl > r 
sile for 2 yr " I:·

D-Area facility. SC (Hopkills e/ (I/., 2002,,)4.695-5.400 NR 9.534-9.972Banded water slmke. 0197-0.415 0.026-0.(l41 NR 

gonad (DM), fcd aj(cmaling 


ilictllf uncomnminaletl nnd 


CCR-c(1ntaminated fish for 2 yr 
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concentrations in fish and accumulation by invertebrate prey species were apparent 
in several systems in which biotic samples were surveyed (Table IV). Note that 
some authors have reported body burdens in concentrations per unit wet mass, 
whereas others have reported concentrations relative to dry mass. We indicate in 
the tables the different ways in which concentrations were presented by the original 
authors. 

The importance of trophic vectors for trace element accumulation by vertebrates 
in CCRTcontaminated systems was demonstrated by a recent series of experiments 
on the lake chubsucker, a benthic fish. Exposure to CCR-contaminated sediments 
alone (with uncontaminated water and food provided) resulted in rapid accumula
tion of trace elements (Table IV; Hopkins et al., 2000b). When ,the same species 
of fish was exposed to eCR under semi-natural mesocosms conditiqns (water, 
sediments, and prey collected from the CCR disposal site), trace element accumu
lation was much greater than in fish previously exposed to sediments alone (Table 
IV; Hopkins, 2001), and effects on growth and survival were greatly exacerbated. 
Trace element accumulation by invertebrates was likely the most important factor 
influencing accumulation by fish, and led to body' burdens in fish more than an 
order of magnitude higher than burdens found in fish exposed to contaminated 
sediments alone (i.e:, provided with uncontaminated water and food; Table IV). 

Amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals also accumulate contaminants from 
eCR-contaminated sites as a result of their feeding niche/trophic status, and/or 
long-life spans which expose them to contaminants over exceptionally long periods 
of time' (Table IV). For example, the banded water snake is a relatively long-lived 
predator with high trophic status (preying upon other vertebrates such as fish and 
amphibians). Banded water snakes collected from a eCR-contaminated system 
have the highest hepatic concentrations of Se and As yet reported in a reptile 
(Table IV; Hopkins et al., 1999a). In addition, a series of laboratory studies with 
the banded water snake demonstrated the importance of ingestion of contaminated 
prey items in accumu'lation of contaminants. Adult and juvenile snakes were fed 
contaminated prey items (fish) collected from a CCR-contaminated swamp (D
area site, SC) for up to two years. ReSUlting accumulation was pronounced, with 
particularly high concentrations of Se accumulating in liver, gonads, and lddney 
(Table IV; Hopkins et al., 2001; Hopkins et al., 2002a). Concentrations of Se 
greatly exceeded concentrations known to induce reproductive failure in birds and 
fish (Lemly, 1993, 1996). Moreover, snakes fed alternating diets of contaminated 
and uncontaminated prey (Hopkins et al., 2002a) also accumulated Se burdens 
above the reproductive toxicity thresholds proposed by Lemly (1993, 1996). Res
ults from these studies suggest that even periodic feeding on prey items derived 
from eCR-contaminated sites can result in high tissue burdens in predatory verteb
rates. Therefore, terrestrial vertebrates inhabiting nearby habitats could accumulate 
trace elements from prey items dispersing from the contaminated sites, even if the 
remaining portion of a predator's diet consists of prey items with no history of 
contaminant exposure. 
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A particularly well-studied system with respect to trace element accumulation 
in aquatic vertebrates as a result of CCR contamination is Hyco Reservoir, NC. 
Investigators have examined several tissues in numerous species of fish to quantify 
Se accumulation. Hyco Reservoir is thus examined more thoroughly in the case 
study [Q follow. 

4.1.3. A Case Srudy ofSelenium Accumulation by Fish: Hyco Reservoir, NC 
Hyco Reservoir is a 1764 ha cooling reservoir serving a 2495 MW coaj·fired power 
plant in Roxboro, North Carolina. As well as heated water discharge, the reservoir 
also received effluents from coal fly ash basins (CPL, 1981). Fish declines and a 
fish kill in autumn of 1980 (CPL, 1981) prompted several investigations to examine 
coal-related contaminants and potential effects on the aquatic community within 
the reservoir. Here we provide an overview of Se accumulation by fish in Hyco 
Reservoir, because of the large number of species examined in that system. Bio
logical responses to Se accumulation in Hyco Reservoir are presented elsewhere 
in this document where sublethal and ecological effects of CCR are considered 
(Sections 4.2 and 4.3). 

Water chemistry surveys in Hyco Reservoir found that dissolved Se concen
trations were quite high (Table III), whereas waterborne concentrations of other 
CCR-derived trace elements did not appear to be elevated (CPL, 1981). Measure
ments of organic contaminants (PAHs, PCBs, pesticides, herbicides) showed no 
elevations above detection limits (CPL, 1981). Sampling of fish tissues revealed 
similar patterns as did the water chemistry surveys: fish inhabiting Hyco Reser
voir experienced significant tissue burdens of Se, while other trace elements (Rg, 
As, Cu, Cr, Zn) were not elevated above normal (Appendix Table II; CPL, 1981). 
TissLle levels of organic contaminants (PAHs, PCBs, pesticides, herbicides) were 
below detection limits, except for DDD and DDE which were detectible but within 
normal background concentrations (CPL, 1981). Because of the predominance of 
Se in water and tissues, subsequem investigations of the Hyco system focused 
primarily on Se accumulation and its effects on aquatic organisms (Appendix Table 
II). . 

Selenium accumulation was observed in several trophiC groups in Hyco Reser
voir. Accumulation of Se by plankton may have been a source of Se accumulation 
to planktivorous and ultimately higher-level predatory fish (Appendix Table II). 
Selenium accumulation varied among fish species. Muscle Se concentrations were 
generally highest for bluegill and several other sunfish, and lowest for catfish (Ap
pendix Table II). Liver Se concentrations in bluegill collected from Hyco Reservoir 
were about 50 times greater than liver concentrations in reference fish (Sager and 
Cofield, 1984), and were considerably higher than' liver Se concentrations of other 
species (Appendix Table II). Gonadal Se concentrations also appeared higher for 
bluegill sLlnfish than other species and there were sex-specific differences in Se 
concentrations in gonads; ovarian Se concentrations were about twice the concen
trations observed in testes (Appendix Table II; Sager and Cofield, 1984; Baumann 
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and Gillespie, 1986). Moreover, bioaccumulation led to Se concentrations in ovar
ies of bluegills about 1000 times above ambient water concentrations (Baumann 

and Gillespie, 1986). 
It is clear from studies to date that, when CCR is discharged into aquatic sys

tems, some potentially toxic trace elements in water, sediments, and suspended 
solids (Table III) are accumulated by biota and further transferred through the food 
web (Table IV; Appendix Table II). Biological responses resulting from exposure 
and accumulation would thus be predicted. For example, the propensity for Se to 
accumulate in fish from Hyco Reservoir, especially within ovarian tissues, suggests 
that some species in this system may have been at risk of reproductive impairment. 
Demonstrated lethal and sublethal responses of biota to CCR -derived contaminants 

will be the subject of the following sections. 

4.2. EFFECTS OF CCR ON INDIVIDUALS 

4.2.1. Lethal Effects 
Lethality of CCR to aquatiC organisms has been observed in laboratory and field 
studies (Table V). For example, comparative studies by Birge (1982) showed that 
CCR effluent was acutely toxic to embryonic fish and amphibians in the laboratory 
(Table V). Birge (1982) also conducted laboratory bioassays to examine relative 

, toxicities of 22 .individual CCR-related elements to goldfish, rainbow trout, and 
narrow-mouth toads. Based upon comparisons of 7 and 28 d LCso values, narrow 
mouth toads were found to be the most sensitive species to 17 of the elements (in 
order of d~creasing toxicity: Hg, Zn, Cr,' Cu, Cd, As, Pb, Co, Ge, AI, Sn~ Se, Tl, 
Sr, Sb, Mn, W), whereas rainbow trom were most sensitive to 5 elements (Ag, La, 
Ni, V, Mo). Acute laboratory studies on other vertebrates and invertebrates have 
also demonstrated lethality responses by several species when exposed to warer, 
sediments, or suspended solids from CCR-contaminated sites (Table V). 

Field and outdoor mesocosm studies also suggest that for some species, acute 
or chronic exposure to CCR can ultimately be lethal (Table V). For example, in a 5 
d field-caging study, shrimp, darters, and salamanders were extremely sensitive 
to conditions in a CCR-contaminated site, whereas other invertebrates and fish 
experienced much lower m011ality rates (Table V; Guthrie and Cherry, 1976). A 
recent exposure of benthic fish in outdoor mesocosms for 45 days indicated that 
prolonged exposures to CCR, as would occur in contaminated habirats, may result 

in extremely high mortality (75%; Hopkins. 2001). 
As a whole, results of field- and laboratory-based lethality studies (Table V) 

suggest that, if lethality is to be used as an endpoint for examining ecological 
risks of CCR, numerous species must be simultaneously examined due to extreme 
species-specific differences in sensitivity. Particular atrention should be devoted iO 

the duration and conditions of exposure; a recent study indicates that reductions 
in resource abundance during chronic exposure to CCR increases tpe sensitivity of 
fish to CCR (Hopkins et al., 2002a). Moreover, the absence of a lethal response by 
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TABLE V 	 N 
W 

Results of studies or lethality or CCR to aquatic ammals. Ti.~sue trace clemeut concentralions were usually uumeasured or unreported in these N 

studies. When tissue burtlens were measured, the reference is denoted by ,n, and concentratiorL~ are included in Appendix Table IV t; 
~ 

Species Exposure method 	 Exposure dUl1ltioll Obscrvetl clTcct(s) 

Ilivertebrllles 
Amphipod Labol1ltory exposure to w(ller I'rom 4d 

ushpil tlrniuage tlilch 
Shril11p Caged ill "illl at drolinuge bnsin OUl/lOW 5d 
Shrimp Caged il/xilll ill tlraillage bnsin olitllow ditch 5d 
Shnmp Caged ilr silll nl conlll1encc or oUIHow lillch 5d 

and a creek 

Odonntes Caged 11/ ,"'111 at drainagc basll1 outflow 5d 
Odollates C<lged ill .Iiw ill drainage hasin outllow ditch 5d 
Odonate~ Caged ill .Iilll at confluence or outnow 5d 

ditch and a creek 

Cmyfish C,lged 111 sim at dl1linalle oaslI1 oUlnow 5d 
Crnyli~h Cnged ill ,rilll in dminage basin ouillow (htch 5" 
Cmyfish Caged ill .Iilll at confloence of outllow ditch (md a creek 5d 

I,'ish 
Chullncl cutfish C~ged ilr .1'1111 ut dmin:age basin outflow 5d 
Channci catlish Caged ill .rilll in drainage basin oUlllow d,tch 5d 
Chnnnel cutfish Ciged ill .~i/ll at confluence of outflow ditch and u creek 5d 
Mo,<;qmtofish Caged ill Sllll at dminuge bas;l} outJlo", 5d 
-MoSljuitofish Caged ill s1m in drnmage basin oUIHow ditch 5d 
MOSljuitofish Cuged i/l silll al confluence of OlUnOW ditch 5d 

<lOti ucreek 
Largemouth bass Cuged ill .Iilll mdrainage husin outllow 5d 
Largemouth bass Caged ill .l'illl in dminagc ba.~in outJlow di1cli 5d 

Low sun'lVa! of cnrly 

inslars cOlllpllred to adulL~ 

100% mortalhy 

10{)% mortality 

45% lIlorlnlrty 

50% mortality 

Nn mortalilY 

No nlOrtality 

No mort(llity 

No mUTtolity 

No mortality 

No m0l1ality 

No mortality 

No llIol'luhty 

40% mOl1(lhty 

No mortality 

No mnrudity 

2{)% mOl1ality 

No IllOl'l,lhty 

Refel'Cllee 

Magnuson el (1/., 1981 

GUllirie nnd Cherry, 1976 

Gulhl'le and Cherry, 1976 

Ql1thric nnd Cherry. 1976 

Guthne and Chen)', 1976 

Guthrie aud Cherry. 1976 r " 
Guthrie amI CheITY, 197(, i'l 

~ 

Guthric and Chen'y, 1976 "' ,. ~ Gutllne and Chcrry, 1976 r 
Guthrie and Cheny, 1976 

Glllhrie nnd Chen)" 1916 

Guthrie lind Cherry, 1976 

Guthrie and Cherry, 1976 

Guthrie llild Cherry. 1976 

Gothric und Cherry, 1976 

Guthrie and Chell)', 1976 

Guthrie and Cherry, 1976 

Gutllne ilnd Chen'y, 1976 
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Conrillued. ~ 
Specle~ Exposure method 	 Exposure dumLion Observed e(fect(.~) Reference 

Lmgemoulh ba<s Caged illliilu at confluence of otHflow ditch and a creek 5.d No mortality Guthrie and Chell)'. 1976 

Darters Caged ill silu at dminage bus!n olltllow 5 d 100% mortality Guthne and ClUJIT}', 1976 "' n 
Dnrten; Caged ill.rim In dminage b~~in ouUlOw dilch 5 d 100% mortality Gulhne and Cherry, 1976 !:l 
Darter~ C~ged in .rim at conlluence of outflow dilch and it creek 5 d ]3% mortality Guthrie and Cherry, 1976 

L~rgemoUlh bu.>s. Stocking of isoMed coves of reservoir receiving 7 d 100% 111011altly Olmsted el a/., 1986 ~ 
0 

fingerlings cool ash eflluent wilh 200.DOO Jingerlings, r 
0 

Channel catfish. C(lged ill .rilu for exposore to acidic seepage from 	 2 wk $ccn:tion of pmtective Comant el a/_. [978 ~ 
juveniles a coal nsh pond 	 mucus; J(!O% mortality ,. 

r 
Rainbow truUI Exposure to different cOllcentmtions 96 hr Mortlllity nt Cairns ~nd Cherry. [983 

or suspended ash in slatic systems some-concentnttiol1s: no ~ 

discernible jl(\t!ern "1i 
B[uegill sunfish Exposure to different conccntrations 	 96 hr Mortality of 30 to 80% of Cairns (1I1d Cllen,)" 1983 Ii 

5
of suspended ~sh in static systems 	 individuals at IS00--60[)() z w

ppm Total Suspended Solids 0 
BMded sculpin Rcleased into coal ~sh-ilnpactcd stream Multi-year No elTects detected Carrico and RY~IJ. 1996 ~ 

2-3 yrs after (:essation of discharge iuto stream 5c: 
Rcd CHI' sunfish. ulboratory exposure to II)' :lsh eflloent dilutIOns 3d IOO%morlality in l3irge, 1978 ~ 
embryos (wHtcr only) undiluted emllcnt; 58';/. Pi 

mortality in cmuent ~ 

dilled 10 ID% 0 

~ 


Goldfish. embryos ulboralory expo~urc to Hy ash effluent 3d 43% mortality in Bridge. 1978 ~ 

r 

dilutions (\Vateron[y) 	 undiluted emuenl. 24 r/io 


mortality in effluent 


dilled to 10% 


Lake chubsuckcrs. Labunltoryexposurc to sedill1cnl~ rrum a CCR 124 d 25% m{\rt~li(y Hopldl1~ ('I 01. 2000b" 

joveniles impnctcd site (ullcontaminated watcr and food pmvidcd) l"I i 
N :-< 
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i, 
! 
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TABLEY w 

.p. 
r~!CO/llinued. 
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Species 	 Exposure method Exposure dUldtion Observed effect(s) Reference 1.\ 
~, 

LlIke chuhsnekcrs. Lahomtory exposure to sediments from a 78" 10% mortnlity in !ish Hopkins elal., 2002b" ;~~ 
juveniles CCR impacted site (uncontaminated water provided with mediUIll and [;~

and food provided): Three nltioll levels provided 	 high rntions; 60% mortality in 

fish provided with low mtions 

I.ake cJmbsuckcrs, 	 Laboratory exposure 10 se<hmenls from II 1O() d 17% mortality Hopkins, 200 I it ~ 
'."'juveniles CCR impacted she (uncontaminated water 

and food provided) 

Lake ehubsuckcrs, Outdoor me.~oco.~m exposure 10 sedimenls, 45d 75% mortality Hopkins, 200 I" 
n 

juveniles 	 water, allll food (rom II CCR impacted sIte :;;'" I 
~~ 

Amphibinns 	 ~ ,~ 
Leopanl l"roJ;';s, 	 Laboratory exposure to fly ilsh emuent 2.5 d 100% mortnhty in Birge, 1978 '" ~ embryos 	 (wnter only) undilulcd effluent » 	

IFowler's toad, emhryos 	 Laboratory exposure to fly ush emuent 1.5 d 54% mortality in BIrge, 1978 r 

(wuter only) nn<liluted enfuent • 
Sulumunllers CilJ;';ed ill silU at drainage basin outflow 5d 100% mnrtality Guthrie nnd Chen·y, 1976 

Salamanders Caged ill .rilll in clrainagc basin olltllow ditch 50 100% mortality Guthrie and Cherry, 1976 

Salamanders Cagcd l/l sim at confluence of Olllllow ditch 

and (lereek 5d 80% mortality Guthrie lmd Cherry, 1976 ~ 
Southern toud!>, larvae Caged ill sit" III CCR-ash settling basin Entire tarval period (> 60 d) 100% mortality Rowe er af., 200la 
Bullfrogs. enlbryos 	 Laboratory exposure to sediment nnd wnler Embryonic penod 32% mortalily (10% Rowe, unpublished 

collected from CCR-itsh sellling basin (4 d) mortality in conl!"OI~) 

Bullfrogs, embryos Laboratory exposure to sediment nnd Embryonic period 18% mortality (lO% Rowe, unpublished 

water collected from drninage swamp receiving (4 d) mortality in coutrul~) 

emuent from CCR-ash settling basin I 
-_~"";' .-" .."'.'''r".''~'''''''''C<.""C!"'-"-- .~.~:< 
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t,:; 
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TABLEY ~ 
COIi/illued. ~ 

ij
Species Exposure method 	 Exposure duration Observed eJfcct(s) Reference 

.~~ 
Bullfrogs, Laboratory exposure to sediment uod wllter Embryonic period 87% mortality (46% Rowe, unpublished 


embryos/larvae collccted [Will CCR-ash settling basin [md portion of mortality in controls) 


larvo\l period (34 d towl) 
 ~ ~ Bultfmg,s, 

embryos/larvae 

Laboratory ~posure to SCdl!lle(l! and water 

collected dminnge swamp receiving 

eflluent from CCR-U.'lh sellling brmm 

Emblyonic penod 

and portion of larval 

period (34 d total) 

75% mortality (46% 

mortality in controls) 

ROIVC, llnpublished 

1l 
~ 
~ 

t;! 

Banded water 

snakes, adults 

Bmlded water 

Fed !ish collected from 

CCR-enU(uminarcd site 

Fed !ish collected from 

Reptiles 

2 Y' 

13.51110 

No 1110rlality 

No ITI{Jnali!y 

Hopkins e/ ,,/., 20(J2a 

Hopktll.~ e{ cd., 2001 

~ 
g 
1l 
n 

snakes, jtlveniles CCR-contaminated site ~ 
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organisms in acute or chronic tests should not be interpreted as lack of significant 
biological effects of CCR. Individuals of many species interacting with CCR in 
natural and artificial systems have been shown to respond sublethally, often in ways 
in which individual fitness may ultimately be compromised. 

4.2.2. 	 Stlblethal Effects of CCR 
Sublethal effects of CCR have been observed in numerous invertebrates and ver
tebrates in sites in the U.S. (Table VI, Appendix Tables III and IV). Studies have 
shown that several invertebrates experience changes in dispersal and metabolic pro
cesses (Table VD. Fish have been shown to exhibit numerous sublethal responses 
upon exposure to CCR and accumulation of trace elements. In Little Scary Creek, 
WV, a system receiving outflow from a CCR retention basin, bluegill sunfish ex
perienced decreased liver weight and white blood cell counts, and elevated serum 
levels of sodium, potassium, and chloride, although condition factors and general 
morphology appeared nonnal (Table VI; Reash et al., .1999). Perhaps the most 
frequently observed sublethal effects in fish exposed to CCR, however, are ab
normalities in developing larvae and histopathological changes in adults. Bluegill 
sunfish in Hyco Reservoir that were shown to accumulate Se in ovarian tissues 
(Appendlx Table II) produced edamatous larvae which eventually died (Table VI; 
Gillespie and Baumann, 1986). Also in Belews Lake, NC and other systems, fish 
have been observed to produce edamatous larvae, as well as to experience numer
ous histopathological changes (Table VI). In some cases, abnormalities in lanrae 
were associated with reproductive failure and population declines (Section 4.3). 
In one CCR-contaminated system in particulru- (Martin Creek, TX), thorough his
topathological surveys have revealed widespread changes in native fisb associated 
with accumulation of Se. An overview of findings from histopathological studies in 
the Martin Creek system is presented in the following case study. In a CCR disposal 
site on the Savannah River Site, SC, numerous taxa have been shown to respond 
sublethally to multiple trace elements accumulated from CCR-contarninated sed
iments, water, and food. The Savannah River site is the SUbject of a second case 
study regarding sublethal responses to CCR. 

4.2.3. 	 A Case Study ofSelenium Accumulationfrol11 CCR and Sublethal 
Responses by Fish: Martin Creek, TX 

Martin Creek Reservoir is a 2000 ha cooling water reservoir used by a coal~fueled 
power plant operated by the Texas Utilities Generating Co. The reservoir, con
structed in 1974, is located on Martin Creek, Texas, a tributary of the Sabine River. 
In September, 1978 the utility company began discharging effluents from two fly 
ash settling ponds into the reservoir (Sorensen et ai., 1982a). Shortly thereafter, 
fish kills in the reservoir were observed (Garrett and Inman, 1984). In May, 1979, 
approXimately 8 months after effluent release had begun, discharge of the effluents 
into Martin Creek Reservoir ceased. The Martin Creek site provided a unique op
portunity to exatnine the magnitude of biological changes that can occur following 
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Species, tissue annlyzed A, Cd Q '" 	 Pb So 

for contaminants; 

protocol 

NR Decreased sensitivity to metals HalTOdsburg, KY, Mh seltling Hltlw.ad minnolV, gills NR 0.4 NR 1.7 NR 
in acute exposures, pcrhaps due pond (Benson and Bll-ge, 1985)(WM); field collected 
to metnllothionein production 

NR 53.8 Leukopflllia, elevated serum Lillie Scary Creek, WV (Rem;h
lHucgill, liver 5.4 4.2 3.5 33.5 

salts, decreased live!" mass elal., 1999)(OM), field collected 
Leukopenia. elevated sennn Utile Scary Crcek, WV (Re~b~h IBluegill,oWlry 0.6 01 2.3 5.8 	 NR 23.4 

~~IItS, decreased hver mass e/ al., 1999) 


Leukopenia, elevated b"e1"Ulll Liule Scary Creek, WV ~
(DM); field collected 

lHuegill, tesfcs (DM); 3.1 0.6 8.3 78 NR 24.5 

salls, dccrcased liver H1~ISS (Rcnsb el al., 1999) 
field l-"lJ\lectcd 1< 
Bluegill, carcass (WM); O'(JS--O 11 oom-o.O] NR () 36-0.99 0.(lS-0.2(1 6.90-72{) Reproductive fu.ihne Hyco Rc.~crvoil; NC I,(GIllespie nnd BUDmann, 1986) ~ field collecLCd I, 

NR NR NR 28.20 Edema and redueed lar"V<11 Hyco 1"C.~ervoir, NC (Gillespie \lBlueg,ll larvae, whole NR NR 1 
SUrl'lV;11 and Baumann, 198(1)body (OM), lmvac ~ Iderived from cros~es ~ I.or uduhs from n 

CCR-contaminati:d sitc ~ 
NR 06-3.4 EtTatic swimming, Belews L1ke, NC (Olrmtoo 

Bluegill fingcrliugs, < O.oJ-O.Q3 NR NR NR 

Illnsclc (WM); CI\ged for e)i.ophlhalmia, abdomimll el a/., 1986) iii 
f:distention 

3.6-75 Errallc swimluing, Belews Lake, NC (Olmslcd 
8 d In lake receiving CCR 

Blucgill fingerhngs, < OJ12-0.20 NR NR NR NR 
e)(ophthnllllia, abdomjnal C/ al.. 1986)viscera (WM); caged 
dislentionfor 8 d In I~ke 

receiving CCR h 
I'
i' 
~ 

N 

00 
TABLE VI 

Crmlil1lfed. 
w 

~ISpecies, tissne nnalyzed As Cd Cr Cll Pb Se 	 Observed effect(~) Site (reference) 

for contaminants; 

protocol 

Cmyfish, hepatopallCreas NR NR 2.8-12.6 NR NR 29-12.1 Reduced Inctabolic rate 

(DM): caged for 62 d in 

creek receiving emuent 

from ashpit drainage dilch 

Fish 

Green slInfish, skelctal NR NR NR NR NR 12.9 Decreased hematocrit, 

mllscle (WM): field increased condition factor 

collected lind hepatnpancreas-Io-bodyweight 

mtin due to edema, histological 

nbnormalities (liver, kidney, 

gill, heart, ovary) 

Green sunnsh, liver NR NR NR NR NR 21.4 	 Decreased hematocrit, 

(WM); field collecled 	 increased condition factor 

ilIld hepatopnncreas-to_bodywcight 

ratio due to edelna, histologiclIl 

nbnormalities (liver, kidney, 

gill, heM, ovary) 

Fathcad minnow, whole NR 0.2 NR 0.6 NR NR Decre~sed sensitivJty to 

body (WM): field metals in acule exposures 

cnllected 

Fathead minnow, internHI NR 0.7 NR 1.9 NR NR Decreased 5Cn~itivlly to Illetais 

organs (WM), field in llcute exposures, perlwps due 

collectcd to me(ullothionein prodUctIon 

COlltrlllfed. 

Rocky Run Creek, WI 

(Magnuson el lIl., 19BI; 

Fnrbes filiI., 19BI) I 
Belews Lake, NC 0 
(Sorensen el (1/., (984) r 

; • 
~ 
~ 

Belews Lake, NC 

(Son~lI~en ellli., 1984) • 
I 

Harrodsburg, KY, ash sellling 

pond (Benson and Birge, 1985) 

HnrrodsbuIg, KY, ash seUling 

pond (Benson and Birge, 1985) 
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ECOTOXICOLOGICAL IMPLICATIONS OF AQUATIC DISPOSAL 

a rather brief period of eCR inputs (8 mo), and the ensuing recovery period. In this 
case study, we will focus on examinations of sublethal, histopathological changes 
observed in fish in Martin Creek Reservoir. Population-level studies in this system 
will be addressed in Section 4.3. 

In 1977, one year prior to ash effluent discharges into the reservoir, fish sampling 
efforts were initiated by the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department and sampling 
recurred for three years after the discharge of coal ash effluents (1979-1981; Gar
rett and Inman, 1984). During the same month that discharges began, dissolved 
Se concentrations of Martin Creek Reservoir reached 2.2 to 2.7 ppm (Table III; 
Garrett and Inman, 1984). Associated with Se in water were high tissue Se concen
trations and a variety of histopathological abnormalities in fish (Table IV, Appendix 
Table III). Livers of fish sampled from Martin Creek Reservoir in 1979 exhib
ited a number of alterations typical of Se poisoning (Appendix Table III). Such 
hepatic alterations included focal necrosis, granular cytoplasm, abnormally high 
densities of Kupffer c.ells, and general disorganization of the hepatic architecture 
(Sorensen et al., 1983a). Kidneys of green sunfish also showed necrotic cells in 
the convoluted tubules,. proliferative glomerulonephritis, and hematuria (Sorensen 
et al., 1982a). Because of high concentrations of Se and observations that other 
measured trace elements (Zn, Cu, Hg, Ag, Mg, Cr) were not elevated in tissues, 
the authors concluded that Se was the likely cause for observed histopathological 
changes (Sorensen et al., 1983a; Garrett and Inman, 1984). 

Studies conducted in 1980 and 1981, two to three years after [he discharge of 
CCR effluent into Martin Creek Reservoir had ceased, revealed that histopatho
logical changes persisted in numerous organs in sunfish. Although there were no 
abnormalities 'found in stomach, spleen, gill, or heart of red ear sunfish, the kid
neys, liver, and gonads were characterized by a number of abnormalities similar to 
those previously reported for green sunfish (Sorensen et at., 1983b). Livers having 
approximately 20 ppm Se (wet mass) were necrotic, displayed reductions in rough 
endoplasmic reticulum and glycogen particles, and had increased densities oflyso
somes (Sorensen et ai., 1983b). Red ear sunfish also displayed proliferative glom
erulonephritis in kidneys and hypertrophy of pancreatic tissue (Sorensen et al., 
1983b). Ovaries of several red ear sunfish exhibited an abnormally high incidence 
of atretic follicles, but testicular abnormalities were not observed (Sorensen et al., 
1 982b). Green sunfish exhibited similar abnormalities in liver, kidneys, and ovaries, 
and additional abnormalities in myocardium and gills. Dramatic increases were 
observed in inflammatory cells in cardiac tissue. Gills were heavily vacuolated and 
had lamellae up to six-times thicker than those of reference fish (Sorensen et a!., 
1982b), 

Whereas the discharge ofCeR effluents into Martin Creek Reservoir lasted only 
about 8 months, recovery of the system took several years. One year following 
effluent discharge, gizzard shad had muscle Se concentrations as high as 7.3 ppm 
(wet mass), which declined to about 2.9 ppm by the third year after discharge 
(Garret.t and Inman, 1984)". From 1978 to 1982, other species such as common carp 
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and largemouth bass exhibited similar decreases in muscle Se concentrations (from 
9.1 to 3.6 for carp and 8.3 to 3.8 ppm for bass; Garrett and Inman, 1984). However, 
some species retained high tissue Se concentrations over time, despite the cessation 
of CCR inputs to the system. For example, red ear sunfish sampled in 1986 (7 
years after CCR input had ceased) still had hepatic Se concentrations of 7.6 ppm 
wet mass, exhibited lower condition factors than reference fish, and continued to 
exhibit histological alterations in the hepatic architecture similar to those observed 
in earlier surveys (Appendix Table III; Sorensen, 1988). In addition, mature red 
ear sunfish showed histopathological abnormalities in ovaries suggestive of overall 
reproductive impairment. Sorensen (1988) concluded that overall health of red ear 
sunfish in Martin Creek Reservoir remained poor, even 8 years following a brief (8 
month) release of CCR into the system. 

Smdies of the fish assemblage in the Martin Creek system demonstrated severe 
and widespread changes in tissue morphology which appeared to be primarily re
lated to availability and accumulation of high con,centrations of Se derived from 
CCR inpms. However, the complex chemical nature of CCR suggests that in many 
systems, a single contaminant such as Se may not be responsible for biological 
changes (e.g. Tables II to IV). Rather, the combined effects of multiple accumulated 
elements may lead to numerous changes in individuals that could compromise indi
vidual fitness or health (Rowe et aZ., 200Ic). The following case study summarizes 
research conducted to examine sublethal responses of biota upon exposure to, and 
accumulation of, multiple trace elements derived from CCR. 

4.2.4. 	 A Case Study ofAccunwZatioll ofNumerous Trace Elements from CCR and 
Sublethal Responses by Numerous Taxa: D-Area Facility, Savannah River 
Site, SC 

Perhaps the most studied site in the U.S. with respect to aquatic CCR is the dis
posal system associated with the D-Area Power Facility on the U.S. Department of 
Energy's Savannah River Site near Aiken, South Carolina. Beginning in the 1970s 
and continuing today, investigators have studied chemical, physical, and biological' 
features of the aquatic environments in the D-Area CCR disposal basins and down
Slream habitats. At the D-Area site a 70 MW, coal-fired power plant discharges 
sluiced fly and bottom ash into a series of open settling basins. The configuration 
of [he system since the late 19705 has entailed use of two settling basins and a 
drainage swamp. Sluiced ash is pumped into a receiving ditch which empties into 
primary (15 ha) and secondary (6 ha) settling basins. A continuous flow of surface 
water exits the secondary basin where it enters a 2 ha swamp. Discharge from 
the swamp enters Beaver Dam Creek, a tributary of the nearby Savannah River. 
Sediments throughout the disposal system are elevated in numerous CCR-related 
trace elements (Table III). In addition to the elements presented in Table,m, water, 
sediments, and biota in the D-Area site have elevated concentrations Of AI, Ba, 
Fe, Hg, Mn, Sr, V, and Zn (Cherry et aZ., 1979a and b; Guthrie' and Cherry 1979; 
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Alberts et a1., 1985; McCloskey and Newman 1995; McCloskey etal., 1995; Rowe 
et ai., 1996; Hopkins et ai., 1998). 

Plants and animals inhabiting the basins, drainage swamp, and Beaver Dam 
Creek accumulate high concentrations of trace elements such as As, Cd, Cr, Cu, 
and Se (Table IV). Particularly elevated in amphibians, reptiles, and invertebrates 
are As and Se, considered to be among the most toxic trace elements to developing 
organisms (e.g. amphibians; Herfenist et aZ., 1989). For example, larval bullfrogs 
developing in D-area and those individuals that successfully metamorphosed and 
dispersed from the site had whole body concentrations of As and Se that were 8-20 
times the concentrations found in larvae from reference sites (Table IV; Rowe er a!., 
1996; Hopkins et ai., 1999a). Banded water snakes, which feed on contaminated 
fish and amphibians in D-area, accumulated the highest tissue concentrations of As 
and Se yet reported for a reptile (Table IV; Hopkins et aI., 1999a). Moreover, accu
mulation of trace elements was not limited, to aquatic and seml~aquatic species. The 
southern toad, a terrestrial amphibian that congregates at the contaminated aquatic 
habitat seasonally for reproduction, has also been found to rapidly accumulate As 
and Se from the polluted habitat (Table IV; Hopkins et at., 1998). 

While several studies have shown population-level changes in mvertebrates in 
the D-Area system (Section 4.3), several invertebrates have been examined for 
specific sublethal effects of CCR exposure on physiology and growth. Grass shrimp 
c'ageq,jn situ in the D-Area settling basin for 8 rna experienced standard metabolic 
rates 5·1 % higher than shrimp caged in an unpolluted pond (AppendiX Table IV). 
Such increases in metabolic expenditures may reflect energetically costly processes 
invoked in response to contaminant exposure and accumulation, and are predicted 
to ultimately detract from portions of the energy budget associated with production 
(e.g. energy storage, growth, or reproduction). The relationship between standard 
metabolic costs and production was examined in another crustacean, a crayfish, ex
posed chronically to CCR. Crayfish captured in D-Area had much higher standard 
metabolic rates than did crayfish collected from an unpolluted site. Crayfish collec
ted from unpolluted sites and exposed for 50 d to sediments and food collected from 
D-Area also experienced initial increases in metabolic rate, and over the duration 
of the experiment, suffered reduced growth rates compared to controls (Rowe et 

.at., 200lb; Appendix Table IV). Results from this laboratory study are consistent 
with the prediction that CCR-derived elevations in metabolic expenditures may 
ultimately be responsible for reductions in production processes such as growth. 
Interestingly, the phenomenon of abnormally high metabolic rates in response to 
chronic exposure to CCR in the D-Area site has been observed in two vertebrates 
as well, suggesting that similar physiological responses to CCR are invoked by 
several, taxonomically distant species (Appendix Table IV; Rowe et al., 2001 b). 

Several species of fish have been shown to accumulate contaminants from the 
D-Area site (Table IV; Appendix Table IV). However, only the lake chubsucker 
has been extensively examined with respect to sublethal changes in physiology or 
performance (Appendix Table IV). Recent work on lake chubsuckers indicated that 
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critical swimming speed (U"dr) and burst swimming speeds were greatly reduced 
in fish experimentally exposed [Q CCR (Appendix Table N). After 3 months of 
exposure to CCR under conservative laboratory conditions, fish exposed to the con
taminated sediments exhibited a 50% reduction in mean Uent values (from 47.91 to 
24.02 cm sec-1; Hopkins et aL, 2003). Moreover, the typical relationship between 
Uerit and body mass was reversed in fish exposed to CCR Instead of larger fish hav~ 
ing higher Verit , the smallest CCR-exposed fish actually perfonned best, suggesting 
that exposure to CCR induced tradeoffs between growth and perfonnance. Burst 
swimming -speeds were also affected by CCR exposure, with reductions becoming 
exacerbawd as sprint distance increased (Hopkins et ai., 2003). Additional exper
Imental exposures of chubsuckers to CCR indicate that growth, fin. morphology, 
lipid storage, and metabolic rates can be adversely affected by CCR depending on 
the duration and conditions of exposure (Hopkins et a!., 2000, 2002b; Hopkins, 
2001; Appendix Table IV). 

Much research on sublethal responses of animals to CCR in the D-Area site has 
been conducted on amphibians. Numerous sublethal effects have been reported 
in amphibians inhabiting, or chronically exposed experimentally to, conditions 
in the D-Area site, including changes in morphology, behavior, energetics, and 
endocrinology (Appendix Table IV). 

Studies conducted recently in the D-Area site have demonstrated frequent oc
currence of morphological abnonnalities in larval bullfrogs (Appendix Table IV). 
Up to 96% of larval bullfrogs captured in D-Area exhibited abnormalities of the 
oral structures, including absence of grazing teeth or entire tooth rows and ab
normal morphology of labial papillae (Rowe et aL, 1996). When embryos were 
transplanted from a reference site into the D-Area settling basin and held- for 80 d 
post-hatching, over 97% of Jarvae expressed oral abnormalities, compared to less 
than I % in an unpolluted site (Rowe et aI., 1998a). Oral abnormalities changed 
the feeding ecology of the affected individuals, limiting their feeding niche and 
subsequently reducing growth rate when heterogeneous sources of food:were un
available (Rowe et ai., 1996). Axial malformations in the tail region (scoliosis) 
have also been observed in larval bullfrogs in the D-Area site (Appendix Table 
IV). Thirty seven percent of bullfrog larvae captured in D-Area exhibited'scoliosis 
of the tail, whereas such malformations were rare in nearby unpolluted reference 
sites « 3% overall; Hopkins et al., 20ooa). 

Abnormal swimming behaviors by larval bullfrogs have been observed in anim
als captured from the D-Area site (Raimondo et al., 1998; Hopkins et al., 2000a). In 
larval bullfrogs experiencing scoliosis, swimming speeds were reduced 'compared 
to animals from the same site which lacked the spinal malformations· (Hopkins 
et at., 2000a). Moreover, larval bullfrogs from D-Area that did not have scoliosis 
had decreased swimming speeds and were less responsive to physical stimuli when 
compared to larvae from an unpolluted reference site (RaimondO' et.aI., 1998}. 
In experimental mesocosms, larval bullfrogs from D-Area were more· frequently 
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preyed upon than were bullfrogs from an unpolluted site (Raimondo et at., 1998), 
suggesting a relationship between altered swimming behaviors and predation risk. 

Aberrant behaviors were also observed in adult southern toads exposed to coal 
ash (Hopkins et ai., 1997). Male southern toads inhabiting the margins of a coal ash 
settling basin displayed breeding behaviors (vocalizations, posturing, selection of 
conspicuous microhabitats) for over one month beyond the typical breeding period, 
during which time females were unresponsive to male advertisements. These dis
rupted breeding cycles, which coincided with modified circulating hormone levels 
that regulate male reproductive behaviors (discussed below), were not observed in 
other local populations of toads (see below; Hopkins. et at., 1997). 

Energetic changes similar to those observed in grass shrimp and crayfish were 
also observed in larval bullfrogs in D-Area. Larval bullfrogs captured from D-Area 
had metabolic rates from 30 to > 100% higher than did bullfrogs in uncontaminated 
sites. A transplant experiment with embryos from different populatiOI'ls indicated 
that increased metabolic rates were induced by environmental conditions in D
Area, but were unrelated to the population from which embryos were derived (Ap
pendix Table IV; Rowe et ai., 1998b). As with crayfish which experienced reduced 
production of tissue (i,e., growth rates) when metabolic rate was elevated (Rowe 
et al., 2001b), bullfrogs from D-Area appear to have lower production of lipid 
reserves at metamorphosis, perhaps a result of elevated metabolic expenditures due 
to CCR exposure (Appendix Table IV; Rowe and Hopkins, unpublished). However, 
controlled experimental work is required to velify the relationship between lipid 
reserves and metabolic rates in D-Area bullfrogs. 

In adult southem toads in D-Area, changes in endocrinological traits have been 
observed. Adult male toads inhabiti ng the site exhibited increased circulating levels 
of adrenal stress hormones and androgens (Hopkins et ai., 1997). Circulating hor
mone levels were elevated under seasonal and behavioral circumsrances in which 
hormones should have been at baseline levels, coinciding with aberrant calling 

behaviors discussed previously. In addition, adult toads collected from a reference 
site and transplanted to D-Area exhibited a pronounced adrenal stress response 
(Hopkins et al., 1997; Hopkins et al., 1999b). Toads chronically exposed to CCR 
in D-Area were less efficient at responding hom10nally to direct additional stim
ulus of the corticosteroid producing axis (Hopkins et al., 1999b). The o1;lserved 
inability to respond to the stimulus indicates that the normal stress response might 
be disrupted and that appropriate responses to additional environmental stressors 
may be impaired (Han tela, 1998). 

Although much research in the D-Area site has focused on sublethal responses 
of animals to CCR, lethality has also been observed, reflecting either direct toxicity 
of CCR to the study species, or indirect effects that led to mortality via CCR effects 
on resources. Southern toads transplanted as embryos into the D-Area SHe and 
an unpolluted area had no differences in survival through the embryonic period; 
yet exposure to coal ash during the ensuing larval period resulted in mortality of 
100% of study organisms prior to metamorphosis (Table VII; Rowe et al., 200Ia). 
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Larval mortality was associated with extremely low resource abundance in D-Area, 
and very high trace element concentrations in available resources. It thus appears 
that effects of CCR on D-Area toads probably reflected a combination of direct 
toxic action and limitation of resources (Rowe et al., 2001a). Moreover, the low 
recruitment of toads in D-Area suggests that the adult breeding population is made 
up of immigrants from nearby uncontaminated sites. In such a way, this CCR
contaminated site may act as a population sink, attracting migrants from nearby 
populations that use the site for breeding, resulting in reproductive failure (Rowe 
et ai., 200Ia). 

Reptiles and birds in D-Area have also been examined for sublethal effects or 
maternal transfer of CCR-derived'contaminants to offspring. Banded water snakes 
captured from the D-Area drainage swamp had higher standard metabolic rates 
and hepatic trace element concentrations than did snakes capture in uncontamin
ated sites (Appendix Table IV; Hopkins et aI., 1999a). Laboratory feeding studies 
confirm that snakes from the D-area site accumulate much of their trace element 
burdens from dietary SOllrces. Snakes 'fed fish collected from D-area for 1-2 years 
accumulated Significant quantities of As, Cd, Se, Sr, and V in target organs (liver, 
kidneys, and gonads; Hopkins et al., 2001, 2002a). However, trace element con
centrations were much lower in laboratory-exposed snakes compared to snakes 
collected from D-area, suggesting that longer periods of exposure and/or other 
routes of exposure are encountered by snakes under natural· conditions (Hopkins 
et al., 1999a, 2001, 2002a). Although snakes with lower body burdens of trace 
elements did not exhibit changes in metabolic rates, approximately one third of the 
snakes experienced Significant tissue damage. Liver fibrosis was the most prevalent 
pathology, involving proliferation of collagen fibers that resulted in narrowing or 
occlusion of sinusoids and increasing the mass of the intersinusoidal parenchyma 
(Rania and Hopkins, unpublished). 

Turtle, alligators, and birds inhabiting the vicinity of the D-Area basins and 
drainage swamp have been found to accumulate several trace elements and transfer 
some contaminants, primarily Se, to developing offspring (Appendix Table IV). 
Hatchling slider turtles derived from D-Area females experienced reduced meta-' 
bolism compared IO reference animals, although other traits compared between 
the groups did not differ. Hatchling alligators from nests constructed by female 
residents of D-Area have also been found to receive Se via maternal transfer, as 
have hatchling common grackles. Potential biological ramifications of maternal 
transfer of Se to hatchling alligators and grackles have not yet been identified. 

The observed sublethal effects of CCR in animals in D-Area," Martin Creek, 
and other systems illustrate that numerous traits in individuals_can be substantially 
modified following chronic exposure to, and accumulation of, contaminants asso
ciated with CCR in aquatic systems. However, to examine the potentiaL ecological 
importance of CCR in aquatic systems, it is necessary to consider 'the ways that 
animal populations and inter- and intra-specific interactions among components 
of natural communities are modified in CCR-contaminated systems,' Ecological 
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changes in response to CCR contamination of aquatic habitats will be considered 
in the following section. 

4.3. ECOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF CCR 

4.3.1. Population and Community Responses to CCR 
The research summarized thus far was directed primarily at examining sources, ac
cumulation, and effects of CCR-related contaminants on individualS in aquatic sys
tems. However, higher-order, ecological processes have also been found to be mod
ified as a result of CCR discharge into aquatic systems. Here we present ov~rviews 
of research in which modifications to animal populations, interspecific interactions, 
and the structure of aquatic communities have been linked to contamiJ.1ation of 
aquatic- habitats by CCR. 

Studies in Rocky Run Creek, WI, examined effects of CCR effluents on popu
lations and communities of benthic organisms. Dissolved Cd, Cr, and Cu concen
trations were elevated 'as a result of disposal of CCR in an ashpit draining into the 
creek.- Invertebrates accumulated trace elements and exhibited sublethal changes in 
metabolism (Table IV): Moreover, effects on invertebrate diversity and abundance 
were observed (Table VII). Surveys of aquatic invertebrates were conducted prior 
to anddi.,uring the period of CCR inputs at sites upstream and downstream of [he 
discharge area. Abundance and diversity of invertebrates within the ashpit drain
age decreased after CCR inputs began, and over time a p8ttern emerged in Rocky 
Run Creek such that diversity and density of invertebrates were greater as distance 
increased from the discharge area (Table VII; Forbes et al., 1981; Magnuson ef al., 
1981). Similar effects of CCR on invertebrate abundance or diversity have been 
observed elsewhere as well, including the D-Area site in SC, and, in an offshore 
CCR disposal site in the United Kingdom (Table VII). 

By adversely affecting the abundance, diversity, and/or quality of food resources, 
CCR also has substantial indirect effects in higher trophic level consumers. In the 
ashpit drainage in the Rocky Run Creek site, fungal decomposition of detritus was 
extremely limited, reducing the quality of detrital material available to grazing 
invertebrates, perhaps explaining the reductions in diversity and density of benthtc 
invertebrates in the system (Table VII; Forbes and Magnuson, 1980). Similarly, 
extremely low periphyton abundance in the D-Area site may have been partially 
responsible for high larval mortality rates in southern toads (Table VII; Rowe et al., 
2001a). Likewise, benthic fish relying on low quality invertebrates from a CCR site 
exhibit higher mortality rates and greater reductions in growth than fish exposed to 
CCR with high quality resource provisions (Hopkins, 200 I). 

Ecological changes as 'a result of CCR inputs to aquatic sysrem have been mOSl 
thoroughly studied for populations and communities of fish inhabiting lacustrine 
systems receiving CCR. Lemly (1985a) suggested that extirpation of largemouth 
bass in Hyco Reservoir, NC resulted from reproductive effects associated with 
accumulation of Se (e.g. Appendix Table II). In the same system, severe reductions 
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TABLE VII N.. 
Ecological (population or communily) effccts of CCR lIssociated with trace elemenl body burdens in animals collected from 00 

CCR-contnminilted sitc.~ or cxperimentlllly cxposed lo eCR. Trace clement concentmlions afC means or ranges expressed as ppm 

dry mass 'OM' or wel lllass 'WM'. Additionill informatIon on populallon efrect~ in the Belews Lllke, NC site is provided in 

Appendix Table V. Irknown, the ~pecdle lissue(s) in which lrace elelmenl5 were measnred arc provided. NR == llot reported. BOL 

== below detecLion limit. Decimul places rdleCl those presenled by the original !luLhorli. When possible, scicntilic names ror all 

spede." eXtlmined ~re provided in Appendix Table I 

Species. lis~\le analyzed A, Cd Cr Cu Pb S, Observed errect(s) Site (refcrellce) 

for cOlllamlllllllts; protocol 

Fungi 

FUllgi desradin!l.~ugm· NR NR NR NR NR NR Reduced fungal coloniZl.llion Rocky Run Creek. WI 

maple leaves; leaf pneh of lellVes Md reduced (Forbes ilnd Magnuson. 1')8()) 0 
pluo::cd in ru;hpil dminllge dceompo~ilion by delritivorous ~ 

ditch for 96 d invel1ehrales ~ 
m 

Invcrlclll'ates ~ 
Bemhic lI\VeI1ebl1l(cs; NR NR NR NR NR NR Ahumlunee und diver.~ity Rocky Run Creek, WI > 
enumem(ed Oil artificial increased wilh dlst[lIlce (Forbcselu/.,19BI; r 

Isubs(rate~ away fmm CCR 1I1pm Magnuson ell/I., 19BI) 

Odona!e, muscle (WM); 52-6.2 NR NR ]3.8-39.1 NR 4-4,2 Decl'Cased population density D-Aren Facility, SC (ChelfY 

(ield collected el al., 1979a) 

Crayfish, abdomilial 2,1 N" NR 26.3 NR M Decl'cased pOpulHtl0n density D-Area Fncllity, SC (Cherry 

I
Illusde (WM); field e/ a/ .. 1979a) 

collected 

Gastropod, whole body 18.2 NR NR 30.3 NR 1,2 Decreased population dell~ity D-Area FaLili1y, SC (Chell)' 

(WM); field colLected el (II., 1979a) 

Chll'OlUilllid, whole body 2,9 NR NR 56.0 NR NR Decrea~cd population density D-Area Fncilily, SC 

(WM); field collected (Cherry el a/" 1979a) 

OdOllate, mlL~cle (WM); 6.05 1.20 3.43 26.84 NR 2.48 Decreased popUlation density D-Area Facility, SC 

(ield culh!cted 

'" Cd 0, C, 

for conlamiuants; protocol 

m
Odonalc, muscle (WM), 1.35 LOO 4.49 20.00 NR 2.50 Decfellsed popUlation density D-Area Facility, SC (Cherry n - i:;
field collected et al .. 1979h) s: 
Crayfish, nbdominal 1.36 15_6.1 7.66 19.31 NR 7.20 Decreased population density D-Aren Facility, SC (Cherry ~ 
Illllscle (WM); et al., 1919b) 0 - ~;r
lield collected 0 

Chirofl(lmid (WM); 1.93 1.]5 38.27 50.00 NR 0.70 Decl-eused popUlation density D-Area Facility, SC (Oleny ~ 
field collected e/ al., 1979b) I' 
Senlhie marine NR NR NR NR NR NR Dcerea.~cd nbUlldance lind Northumberland C01~~l, U.K. i< 
macrol\l\II\a; field diversil}" possibly related to (Smnbel; 1984) 

~ 

C 
collttted phy~ieal characteristics of ash n 

il 
0 rFish Z 
~ 

Mosqounfish. clludilJ 20 NR NR [ 1.5 NR '" DeCl'eased population density D-Arca Facihly, SC (Cheny 0 

~ ~ 

peduncle muse\e (WM). e/ll/" 1979n) ~field enllecll!d 
!i l'

Largemouth ba~.'i, ~duu NR NR NR NR NR 3$--8.3" Reduced rcpmductlVe SllL'cess Mm11lJ Creek Reservoir, 'fX n I 

muscle (WM); fieJd ilnd population l1ucluations (Gmretl and luman, 191!4) 
~ If-; 

collected 
~ 

" 

Chmlllel catfish. Nl' NR NR NR 2.7--463 Reduced adult biomass Martin Creek Rescr~Olr. TX 
0 INR ~ !>adult, muscle (WM); (Gan-eu and luman, 1984) r rlido:! collected 

Ginard shad.•\dull. NR NR NR NR NR 2.9_7.];' Popolation dcclillC Mat1in Creek Rc~erl'oir. TX I 
Illluscle (WM): field (GmTetl and Inman, 1984) 

collected 
~ ~ 

I, 

~ 
!:.! " 
!~ 
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TABLE VII ~ 

o ~ Conlill/led. rei 

~ 
C, Cli Pb Se Observed eITect(~) Site (reference) 

Species, tissue analY7.ed A~ Cd 

for conlaminants; protocol 

Marlin Creek Resel·voir, TX NR NR 3.6-9.1" Populatiun dccliue Common carp. ~Idull. NR NR NR 
(Garret! and Inmml. 1984) ~ muscle (WM); field tl 

collected I'~ 
NIt NIt 5.1 Population decliue Marlin Creek Reservoir, TX 

Long CRr sunfi~h, NR NR NR 
(Garrett and IllImHl, 1984)

adult, muscle (WM); 

field collected 
NR NR 3.4--6.lla Population decline M1Irtin Creek Reservoir. TX ~ Bluegill, adull, mu~cle NR NIt NR 

(Garrett nnd luman, 1984) ,-, ~; 
(WM), field collcctcd 

! 
r 

NR NR 4.4-5.6;' Population declinc Marlin Creek Rescrvoir, TX ~ 
Red e~H· sunfish, NR NR NR 

(GfllTeli and Inman, 1984) 
adult, muscle (WM); ~ 
field collected 

NR NR 1.8-2.1 Decreased fish abundance; Wlming Power Plant. Western ~ ~ 
SpoUaii shiner, adult, BDL BDL 2.5-5.5 

DccTeilsed prey abundance Shore Lake Eric (Hatcher e/ (II., 1992) 
whole body (OM); f: ti 
field collected 

13DL BOL-1.5 NR NR 1.()-1.8 Oecrea~ed prey abundnllce ~Whiling Power Planl, We:;tem 
Brown bullhe~d, rn.lull. BDL 

Shore Lake Erie (Hatcher el al., 1992) 
whole body (OM). ~ 
field collected ~ 

Whiting Power Plant, Western BDL BOL-51.0 NR NR 1.2-1.6 Decreased prey abundance 
Shore Lake Erie (Hatcher ell/I., 1992)

Brown bullhead, young nDL 
of the yen!", whole 

body (OM); field 

collected 
BOL-O 4 BOL BOL-7.2 NR NR 1.1-1.4 Decreased prey abundance Whiting Power Planl, Westem Yellow pereh, adolt. 

{Shore Lake Erie (Hatcher e/al., 1992)
whole body (OM). 

lield collect~d 


BDL BDL BDL-I.7 NR NR 1.3-3.J Decreased fish abundance; 


TABLE VII 
Continued. i ::~:1 

Site (reference) ;;iAs Cd Cr Cu Pb Se Obserl'ed efi"ect(s) Spedes, tissue analyzed 
i:1

forcomuminaut~; prow!'.ol ~ 
Amphibialls 

D-Area Facility, SC NR NR NR NR NR NR Increased susceptibility to predation 
(Raimondo er al., 1998) 

Bullfrogs. larval'.; mised !111 CCR sclliing baSin 

IIntll 6(J d old plior '< I:· 

tn exposllre tn prcdaton; in ~ 
mesocn~I1lS !iiNR NR NR NR NR NR 100% mortulity associated wllh severe D-Aren Facility. SC Southern toads, larvae; 

reductions m resource (pcriphylon) abundance; (Rowe elal., 2UO I a) Imtched und rai~cd in ~ 

CCR selliing basin 
 polcntial for contaminated site 1'; 

10 act liS II slilk Imbitm for local popUlations n
through met~lmorphosis , 

a Range in concentmtlOns reflects values obtameu one year following an 8 month period of CCR discharge into reservoir (high ~ i. 
vnlue; 1980) and values obtained two year~ later (low value; 1982) Lo examine rccovery of the system. 8 I
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in populations of the bluegill appear to have resulted from female transfer of Se 
to offspring, leading to edamatous larvae which were unable to survive the larval 
period (Table VI; Gillespie and Baumann, 1986). 

In Martin Creek Reservoir, TX, populations of several fish were reduced coin
cident with a relatively brief period of CCR inputs (8 mo; Table VII). The changes 
in abundance of different species of fish resulted in overall changes to the com
munity structure of the system, which remained for at least three years after CCR 
inputs had ceased (Garrett and Inman, 1984). Different trophic levels responded 
differently, with planktivorous and carnivorous fish experiencing severe reduc
tions in total biomass, and omnivorous fish (such as common carp) increasing 
somewha[ in biomass following effluent release. Three years following the effluent 
release, planktivorous fish populations remained extremely low, whereas carni
vores appeared to have nearly recovered (Garrett and Inman, 1984). The effect 
on planktivorous fish was most notable in the gizzard shad, which experienced 
an initial reduction in population size from 890 ha-1 (1977) to 182 ha- 1 (1979). 
Recovery of this species was slow, having attained a population size of only 264 
ha- I 1981 (Garett and Inman, 1984). While some carnivorous species appeared to 
have recovered in biomass by the third year following me effluent release, a strik
ing reduction in small size classes suggested reproductive impairment in surviving 
adults. 

Perhaps (he' most notable effects of CCR release into an aquatic site on pop
ulations of fish were observed in Belews Lake, NC. In this system, surveys of 
fish populations, as well as incidence of malformations, were conducted during a 
period of CCR inputs and 7 yr after inputs had ceased. Thus a data set spanning a 
relatively long time span is available so that population-level effects and recovery 
can be examined. The fish populations of Belews Lake are examined in the final 
case study. 

4.3.2. A Case Study ofEcological Effects of CCR on Fish: Belews Lake, NC 
Belews Lake is a 1564 ha cooling reservoir constructed in 1970 by Duke Power 
Company. Shortly after construction of the reservoir (prior to inputs of CCR), 
monitoring of the fish populations was initiated. In 1974 to 1975, the two units 
of the Belews Creek Steam Station went online with a total generating capacity 
of 2280 MW (Olmsted et at., 1986). In 1974, discharge of CCR effluents into 
Belews Lake began. During a 12 yr period from 1974 to 1985 selenium-enriched 
water (I50 to 200 ppb; Table III) from a 142 ha coal ash slurry basin was released 
into the west side of Belews Lake (Lemly, 1993). By 1976 (2 yr after effluent 
release had begun), Duke Power personnel noted a decline in numbers of large 
adult fish (Olmsted et al., 1986). Because of community-level changes in Belews 
Lake caused by the effluent releases (see below), the power station ceased releasing 
effluent into Belews Lake in 1985, adopting a dry landfilling practice for disposal 
of coal ash. Because information was available prior to, during, and after release of 
the effluents, the occurrences at Belews Lake provide a rare opportunity to examine 
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responses and recovery of an aquatic system to CCR contammation (Olmsted et aI., 
1986), 

Release of CCR effluents into Belews Lake brought about rapid and dramatic 
changes in fish populations. All of the 19 fish species collected in Belews Lake in 
1975 (one year after effluent release began) displayed morphological abnormalit
ies, but the centrarchids were the most impacted (Appendix Table V; Lemly, 1993). 
Morphological abnormalities included lordosis, kyphosis, partial fin loss, edema, 
cataracts, scoliosis, exopthalmus, and head deformities (Lemly, 1993). Fish popu
lation declines were also observed following the onset of discharges into the lake 
(Appendix Table V); from 1975 to 1976, several species exhibited complete repro
ductive failure (Cumbie and Van Hom, 1978). By 1978 (four years after release of 
effluents began), only four species of fish remained in the lake (Appendix Table V; 
Lemly, 1993). Piscivorous and planktivorous fish were essentially extirpated from 
the lake. Only omnivorous and very tolerant fish (carp, bullhead, mosqmtofish, fat
head minnows) remained (Appendix Table V; Lemly, 1993) and only mosquitofish 
maintained a reprodl}.ctively viable popUlation (Lemly, 1985a). In 1981, fathead 
minnows and mosquitofish accounted for 82% of the standing fish stock in Belews 
Lake (Olmsted et al., 1986). Moreover, the loss of large predatory species from the 
system appears to have allowed some fish having ab,normalities to survive, despite 
their otherwise high susceptibility to predation (Lemly, 1993). 

Initially, several possible causes for the fish declines in Belews Lake were 
examined, including thermal loading, fluctuating water levels, entrainment, and 
disease or parasitis'm (Harrell et al., 1978; Olmsted et ai., 1986). When these causes 
for fish declines were dismissed, the possibility of chemical effects was considered. 
In 1977, pesticide levels were measured in water from Belews lake, but all com
pounds assayed were found to be below detection limits (Cumbie, 1978). However, 
analyses of Belews lake water for inorganic contaminants found elevations in As, 
Se, and Zn corresponding with the inputs of CCR effluents (Olmsted er at., 1986). 
Moreover, following the onset of CCR discharge to Belews Lake, accumulation 
of Se in fish tissues was observed (Cumbie, 1978), and whole-body Se burdens 
were shown to correlate strongly with morphological abnormalities induced during 
emblyonic and larval development (Lemly, 1993). Plankwn samples collected in 

. 1977 revealed high concentrations of Se (40 to 100 ppm dry mass), suggesting that 
the planktonic community was an important source of Se to the fish in Belews Lake 
(Cumbie, 1978), 

In 1996,22 yr after effluent release had begun and 11 yr after it had ceased, signs 
of recovery were evident, but risks to wildlife species had not completely abated. 
Concentrations of Se in sediments had decreased by 65 to 75%, but remained high 
enough to pose risks to wildlife via accumulation from ingesting benthic organisms 
(Lemly, 1997). Concentrations of Se in ovaries of fish (estimated from whole-body 
concentrations) decreased from 40--159 (prior to 1986) to 3-20 ppm dry mass (in 
1996; Lernly, 1997). Despite the reduction in Se concentrations in ovaries with 
time, Se-induced reproductive anomalies remained abnormally frequent (Lemiy, 
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1997). The long-term studies of Belews Lake illustrated that release of CCR efflu
ents can have rapid and widespread effects on aquatic communities. The studies 
also demonstrated that recovery of the system was quite slow, possibly due to the 
long retention time and low sedimentation rates characteristic of the Belews Lake 
reservoir. 

S. Future Research Needs 

In the past several, decades, much infonnation on environmental effects of CCR 
in aquatic systems has become available. Ecotoxicological studies in many CCR
contaminated sites have been conducted, and in some cases, long term, multi
investigator projects have provided extensive information on biological responses 
to CCR in specific study sites. Especially in these intensively studied systems, 
lethal nnd sublethal effects on individuals and population declines of some spe
cies illustrate that release of CCR into aquatic habitats can be environmentally 
damaging. Despite the large amount of research that has been conducted to date, 
we have identified several topics which require greater attention when examining 
this issue in the future. 

Because CCR is a chemically complex effluent (Table II), observed biological 
effects may often be the result of interactive properties of various compounds. In 
some systems, a single component of CCR has been identified as being primarily 
responsible for observed biological effects. For example, in the Belews Lake sys
tem, Se has been shown to be primarily responsible for effects on fish populations, 
based upon eXlensive research that eliminated other potential factors (see Cumbie, 
1978; Cumbie and Van Hom, 1978). In other systems (such as the D-Area site), 
however, it has proven difficult to isolate the effects of anyone component of 
CCR as being responsible for the mUltiple biological responses observed. Rather, 
the suite of contaminants potentially interacting agonisticalIy, antagonistically, Or 
additively on biological systems, and differing in bioaccumulation potentials and 
residence times, precludes identification of a particular contaminant as a primary . 
causal agent. For exarriple, Se and Hg'appear to act antagonistically, such that Se 
accumulation appears to reduce Hg accumulation; during periods of Se input to a 
lake (via CCR), Hg concentrations in fish flesh remained relatively low, but as Se 
availability declined after cessation of CCR inputs, Hg concentrations in fish flesh 
rose concomitantly (Southworth et ai., 1994,2000). 

In such chemically-complex systems, biological responses to CCR must be in
terpreted as overall responses to the mixture of contaminants available to organisms 
in water, sediments, and food. Among different CCR impacted sites, there may be 
considerable differences in the suite of trace elements present, their relative concen
trations, and their bioavailability. Differences in comanagement practices among 
facilities can further complicate generalizations due to addition of various organic 
compounds to the C~R waste stream. The site-specific variability in water and 

sediment contaminant mixtures and concentrations is problematic when attempting 
to assess risks associated with CCR-impacted systems overall. Even when ambient 
contaminant concentrations are consistently elevated, the bioavailability of con
taminants may vary on a site-specific basis due to a variety of physical, chemical, 
and biological parameters (Hamelink et al., 1994). Thus, in many systems CCR 
must be treated as a unique effluent, and thorough chemical surveys should be con
ducted to characterize the overall chemical environment of CCR-impacted areas. 
At a minimum, samples from impacted systems should initially be screened for 
elevated levels of As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Se, Sr. Hg, Zn, Pb, and Ni due to their abundance 
in some CCR-contaminated sites and their demonstrated effects on organisms. As 
well as the potentially toxic components of CCR themselves, it is also important to 
characterize other abiotic aspects (such as pH, hydrodynamics) of the systems that 
may influence metal speciation and availability, thereby influencing accumulation 
and toxicity (Soholt etal., 1980; EPRI, 1991). 

Co-management of various wastes by industry can produce effluents that con
tain many more types 0J contaminants than just the inorganics associated with the 
parent coal. The focus of this report on inorganic contaminants emphasizes the 
lack of knowledge aboll.t,the types, quantities, and effects of other compounds that 
enter aquatic environments as a result of comanagement strategies. Variability in 
comanagement practices among different CCR producing plants (EPRI, 1997) sug
gests that in some CCR-contaminated habitats aquatic organisms may be exposed 
to numerous, potentially harmful organic compounds as well as the mixture of inor
ganic elements. Comanagement of various waste products is especially common at 
disposal facilities using aquatic disposal methods. Ninety-one percent of surveyed 
facilities that use aquatic disposal methods reported comanagement of at least one 
low-volume waste, and typically more than five low volume wastes are comanaged 
at such sites (EPRI, 1997). Because of the differences in comanagement practices 
among disposal sites, each CCR disposal facility may be somewhat unique in its 
chemical characteristics, presenting unique challenges to aquatic organisms that 
interact with the effluents within the disposal site or in downstream areas. It is 
therefore important that comanagement practices in use at the CCR source be iden
tified. Surveys for organic compounds associated with the comanagement practices 
in use can be used to examine the potential, additional risks to wildlife associated 
with comanaged wastes. 

When characterizing the chemistry of CCR-contaminated sites, i[ is important 
that contaminants be quantified in waters, sediments, and tissues. Numerous in
vestigations have focused solely on dissolved contaminants; however, because the 
metals and trace elements found in CCR are often associated with particles that pre
cipitate from the water column, it is important that sediment chemistry be examined 
as well. Sediments may act as long tenn storage sites for CCR-related contamin
ants, acting as a source of contaminants to organisms and overlying waters for 
long periods after effluent inputs have ceased. Accumulation of contaminants in 
sediments can make recovery of aquatic systems following CCR release excep~ 
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tionally slow. For example, detrital pathways can continue to provide toxic doses 
of Se to wildlife in CCR-irnpacted sites even many years after water-borne Se con
centrations are below levels of concern (Lemly, 1985a, 1997, 1999). In addition, 
future studies should regularly include sampling of tissues from biota within CCR
impacted sites, since tissue residues may, in some cases, be better predictors of dose 
and adverse effects than ambient concentrations alone (Jarvinen and Ankley, 1999). 
Because of the association of many CCR-related contaminants with sediments, 
benthic organisms may be particularly informative in tissue sampling regimes. 

Locations of aquatic CCR disposal facilities must also be considered when ex
amining potential environmental impacts. Accidental releases of CCR into lentic 
systems have been shown to have long term effects on individuals and populations 
entrained within the systems. Such releases have been particularly catastrophic in 
systems with long water retention times (e.g. Belews Lake, NC; Lemly, 1985b). 
On the other hand, lotic systems may provide more rapid dilution of CCR effluents 
and transport from the release site. Lotic systems also may be more quickly recol
onized by aquatic organisms, or allow dispersal of some organisms from the most 
impacted areas. However, locmion of CCR disposal facilities near lotic systems 
should not be viewed as a solution to environmental impacts. Very little is known 
about CCR release and retention within lotic systems. Shallow areas downstream 
from release sites may become sinks for contaminants in sediments due to reduc
tions in water velocity and settling of suspended materials; these areas would allow 
continued resuspension of contaminants from the sediments over long periods of 
time (Lemly, 1998, 1999). Of the trace elements found in CCR, Se may be the 
contaminant of greatest concern in such shallow, slowly flowing downstream areas 
because it is readily leached from sediments and is very mobile in the aquatic 
environment (Lemly, 1985b). Studies conducted in Stingy Run and Little Scary 
Creek provided mixed results with respect to biological effects, but demonstrated 
accumulation of several trace elements by fish and invertebrates in creeks down
stream of CCR reservoirs (Lohner and Reash, 1999; Reash et al., 1999; Lohner et 
al., 2001), Further research in lotic systems such as these would be valuable for 
evaluating influences of habitat type (e.g. lotic versus lentic) on toxicity of CCR 
related trace elements. 

The potential for groundwater contamination from aquatic basins is an issue 
that deserves thorough consideration, especially because appropriate monitoring 
and ,protection programs cominue to be underutilized at CCR disposal 'sites (EPRI, 
1997; EPA, 2000). The E'PA's recent report on the regulatory status of comanaged 
CCR reveals that the percentage of new CCR surface impoundments that use pro
tective controls has increased in recent years (EPA, 2000). However, 62% of the 
existing surface impoundments do not have groundwater monitoring programs, 
and 74% of them fail to use protective liners (as of 1995; EPA, 2000). Research 
focusing on factors that influence leachability of soluble salts and trace elements 
will be important in clarifying the potential impacts of groundwater contamination 
on wildlife and human health. 
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Many studies of biological responses to CCR have focused on specific, sublethal 
effects on individuals. While such studies are very informative, they are sometimes 
difficult to interpret with respect to overall relevance to ecological systems (pop
ulations, communities). If an understanding of ecological changes in response to 
CCR disposal is desired, care must be taken in choosing response variables that 
reflect the operative environment of the individuals (e.g. environmental factors 
ultimately influencing birth, death, or migration~ Congdon et ai., 2001; Rowe et 
al., 200Ic). In such a way, observed effects on individuals can be examined within 
a life history-based perspective, allowing for interpretation within <I framework of 
potential ecological change. 

Finally, 'future studies should evaluate the importance of aquatic CCR disposal 
sites as habitats that attract wildlife from other habitats. Because operation of such 
sites usually relies on a high volume water source, they are typically situated 
near other aquatic habitats. These nearby aquatic sites, as well as surrounding 
terrestrial habltats, are,.often inhabited by abundant wildlife that may frequent the 
contaminated systems. Moreover, areas affected by aquatic disposal of CCR may 
be utilized by species that rely on them seasonally for critical portions of their 
life cycle. Examples include amphibians that congregate during seasonal breeding 
events and waterfowl that may breed or overwinter in CCR-impacted habitats (e.g. 
USDI, 1988; Hopkins et al., 1998; Lemly, 1997; Rowe et al., 2001a). Because 
CCR disposal in aquatic systems has been associated with complete reproductive 
failure in various vertebrate species, consideration should be given to the effects 
of CCR disposal on population dynamics of seasonally transient species that may 
experience reduced reproductive success when utilizing such sites. Because these 
species also eventually leave the contaminated sites, fumre evaluations should con
sider their potential as trophic vectors of contaminants not only to other wildlife, 
but also to humans. 

6. Summary 

Continued reliance on coal as an energy source, coupled with a growing amount 
of information on the biological effects of coal combustion residues (CCR), em
phasizes a need for greater consideration of the environmental impacts associated 
with CCR. Coal combustion and associated activities in power generating facilit
ies produce large quantities of wastes. Because the greatest volume of the waste 
stream produced is in the particulate phase, consisting primarily of ash, disposal of 
this waste product has proved a Significant challenge for industry, and, aside from 
recycling and use in concrete and other structural materials, has been accomplished 
primarily in three ways. Use in mine filling has been rarely used, whereas dry land 
fining and ponding of slurried material ,have been the predominant methods for 
disposal. The latter disposal method, currently in use for disposal of roughly one
third of solid CCR produced in the U.S., has received the greatest attention from 
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researchers with respect to potential environmental impacts. This focus by invest
igmors on aquatic (ponding) disposal methods, and thus the basis of this, review, 
reflects the potential for CCR-related contaminants to affect aquatic organisms that 
interact with the disposal systems and nearby aquatic systems that intentionally or 
unintentionally receive effluents from the disposal facilities. 

Solid CCR has associated with it numerous inorganic elements associated with 
the parent coal which are highly concentrated as a result of combustion. Many 
of these elements are of concern due to their toxicological activities, including, 
but not limited to, As, Cd, Cr, Se, and Zn. Whereas solid CCR (ash) itself does 
not appear be a large source of available organic compounds, comanagement of 
multiple industrial wastes by disposal facilities can produce a CCR-based effiuem 
that contains additional organic and inorganic constituents not otheIVIise associated 
with coal ash. The use of comanagement practices by a large proportion (> 90%) 
of facilities employing aquatic CCR ,disposal methods, and the variability among 
facilities in the types of comanaged wastes added to the CCR stream, suggests that 
the composition of CCR entering any specific aquatic system varies considerably 
among sites (EPRI, 1997). 

Because of the abundance of inorganic elements in CCR that are known to have 
adverse biological effects, most research on CCR-affected aquatic systems has 
attempted to relate concentrations of inorganic contaminants in water, sedimem, 
and/or food with accumulation and effects on aquatic organisms. Systems receiving 
CCR have generally been found to be highly elevated in dissolved and sediment
borne concentrations of several, potentially toxic compounds. Water concentrations 
of As, Cd, Cr, Cu, and Se are" frequently elevated above background levels, but 
are highly variable among sites. One element of partiCUlar concern that is found 
in high concentrations iq CCR is Se, an element known to have potent toxico
logical effects On reproduction and development. In some systems, dissolved Se 
concentrations in or near CCR aquatic disposal facilities consistently exceed the 
toxic effects threshold for fish and wildlife (2 ppb) proposed by Lemly (1996), 
sometimes by more than an order of magnitude. In systems in which Se was iden
tified as the primary agent of toxicity (for example, Belews Lake, NC), severe and 
long tenn popUlation level effects on fish have been observed, with the effects 
sometimes lasting long after CCR release was ceased. Moreover, potential hazards 
associated with dissolved contaminants are not limited to aquatic wildlife, particu
larly if groundwater contamination occurs near CCR-impacted sites_ Dissolved As 
concentrations frequemly exceed EPA revised drinking water quality criteria (10 
ppb) proposed (but recently overturned) for additional protection of human health 
(USEPA,2001). 

Biological effects observed in animals inhabiting CCR-contaminated aquatic 
habitats appear to be system-wide, influencing multiple processes in individuals 
and sometimes bringing about severe ecological changes. Responses to CCR in 
aquatic habitats include mortality, reproductive failure, developmental abnormal
ities, and maternal contributions of contaminants to offspring, as well as changes 
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to behavior, endocrinology, and other physiological processes. The most obvious 
CCR-related effects were the declines in fish populations seen in the Martin Creek, 
Hyco, and Belews Lake systems. The reductions in fish population sizes and ulti
mate changes in aquatic community structure likely resulted from direct toxicity to 
sensitive species and life stages, as well,as reproductive impairments resulting from 
direct actions on reproductive processes and indirect actions via reduced offspring 
performance. The long period of recovery of resident popUlations after CCR release 
ceased (e.g. Martin Creek and Belews Lake) suggests that contaminants can remain 
in some aquatic systems for long periods of time (particularly in len tic habitats), 
resulting in continued accumulation by biota at levels high enough to cause residual 
effects on reproductive health. 

While not as immediately obvious as fish population declines, numerous other 
biological effects of CCR in aquatic systems indicate potential environmental risks. 
CCR and its comp.onents can be acutely or chronically lethal to some aquatic 
organisms. Sublethal effects on' physiology, morphology, and behavior suggest 
that various biological processes are simultaneously altered in animals chronic
ally exposed to CCR in the aquatic environment, with demonstrated or predicted 
influences on growth, survival, or reproduction (Rowe et ClI., 2001c). Maternal 
transfer of Se to eggs of fish, turtles, alligators, and birds suggests the potential for 
trans-generational effects; as was seen in fish from Hyco Reservoir. Furthermore, 
CCR in aquatic systems has been linked to indirect effects on some ammals via 
reductions in resource abundance, diversity, and/or quality to the extent that growth 
and survival of the consumers are jeopardized. Because terrestria1 and semiaquatic 
organisms utilize some CCR contaminated aquatic habitats for certain activities 
(breeding, foraging), contaminants and their effects are not necessarily confined to 
aquatic biota. Rather, transfer of accumulated trace elements from aquatic sites to 
nearby terrestrial habitats may occur via trophic interactions. 

Future research relared to aquatiC CCR should include exhaustive chemical 
inventories of the sites of study, to identify the spectrum of elements and com
pounds to which organisms are be exposed. Complete chemical inventories are 
particularly important due to the frequency with which multiple industrial wastes 
are comanaged with solid CCR, resulting in effluents that may be enriched in 
contaminants not normally associated with coal ash itself. Contaminants denved 
from CCR may be available to organisms in water, or via sediment or food borne 
routes. Thus, chemical characterizations should examine all potential sources of 
up~ake by aquatic organisms. When examining potential environmental impac[s 
of aquatic CCR disposal, it is also imponant that the systems immediately down
stream of the disposal site be characterized and examined with respect to chemical, 
physical, and biological dynamics. The possibility for sediment accumulation and 
long-term availability of some contaminants in portions of lotic systems as a result 
of physical processes (Lemly, 1998, 1999) suggests that spatial patterns of con
raminant availability should be examined in ,hese systems. Finally, groundwater 
monitoring programs around aquatic CCR disposal facilities and landfills have 
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not been universally adopted (EPRI, 1997; EPA, 2000), and only about 28% of 
disposal facilities using aquatic methods employ liners in the basins (from a sunrey 
of 259 total facilities; EPRI, 1997). Thus, the potential for leaching of CCR-related Scientific name Reference. if applIcable Common or group 
contaminants into grollndwacer requires further examination to determine whether name 

Algae 

Algae 

Arrowhead 

Sago pondw~~d 

Cntwil 

Black willow 

Sugar maple 

Earthworm 

Asialic clams 

Pond snail 

Gn.stropod 

Bemhic inl'erlebmtes 

Plants 

Osdllaroria and Hydrod;crYOII spp. 

Zygnema sp. 

Sagillana lali{ollO 

PowlllogerO[) pecrimulls 

0-pilo /arijoUa 

Salix Iligra 
AcersocdlOr;rHlITI 

In"ertebcates 

Limbruclls lerreslri.r 
CorhlClfla fiwHlnea 

Plrr,'o imegro 


Physa sp. 


Garnmorus pselldo/inmaells, 


Hyalel/a aueca, Boelis spp , 


SlellaLTOIl imerpwIL'ratwl1, 


Slelumema exigl/um, CileumalOps),cile 


spp . Hydlvps)'L'he spp., 


Chironoffildae, Simulildae 


Blueback helTing 
Gutltrie and Cherry, 1979 Gizzard shad 
Gutenmann et 01 , 1976 Threadfin shad 

Goldfish 

Common corp 

SpoTIoil shiner 

Golden shin~r 

Fo[heod minnow 

Fathead minnow 

Bullhead minnow 

Red shiner 

Salinfin shiner 

White sucker 

Lake chubstlcker 
Forbes el at., 198!; Magnuson el 01.,1981 COifish 

Brown bullhead 

Black buI1h~ad, 

FIll! bullhead 

Snn.il bullhead 

While cal fish 

Channel catfish 


Rn.inbow !roUl 
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AppendiX Table I 

Contmued. 

current practices are protective of aquifers. 
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Appendix Table I 

Scientific names of organismsdiscussed in the text and tables. References are provided when 

common names or group names were used by different authors to in reference to different or

ganisms. Absence of a reference implies that usage of common and scientific names coincided for 

all relevant authors 

Common or grol.lp Scientific name Reference, if applicable 

,=, 

Gaml1WnlS pselldolmuwells 

Aselliis rQclJ\-"ir:ai 

PmCllmUal'IIS aCIi/IIS 

Orcol1i1cres P"'I','l1q'lIIs 

Caillbams sp. 

Pmcombal'lls sp. 

P,i/aeIllOl!ele.l' sp. 

Plilaemoneles pailldosus 

Hwlmpsyche and ChelimOJopsycfle 5pp. 

LiI,.,I";la and Enal/agma spp, 

Plorltem/s lydia and Libel/tria 51'. 

Libellllia and Emllla.~n1{/ spp 

Pia/hem;.; lydia 

He.l"a.~ellia limbara 

Hexagenia sp. 

Grilllls sp. 

Mehmopills sp, 

Fish 

LepisoSlelll ocrrimm 


A/asa aes/iI'alis 


Doro,~oma cepediarlllJll 


Doms(JlI1a pelel1ell.1e 


Cara.uill.'f ollmrus 


Cypriml< cwp;o 


NOImpi:; hudsonius 


NOIem;gomls cIJ'solel"'as 


Pimepfwles prormdas 


Pimeplwles nOlallls 


Pimephales l"igilax 


C.\~)rillillla IwrellSIS 

Cyprineila wwl"slal1a 


Ca/()s/mlllls commer.roni 


Erillli<.oJ/ .II/ceria 


/cralurilS sp 


AmeillJ"lls lIebll/"slIS 


AlHeiW 1/.1 melas 


Allleiflls plarycephalu.l 


Ameirus brwmeus 


lew/ums ClltHS 


h'w/ol"lls p!ll!cw/Us 


Om'()ril.ll1cilll,\· mykiss 


Nogle er aI., 2001: Rowe 

el al.• 200lb 
Mugnusonl'lai .. 1981; 
Forbes el al.. 1981 Guthrie and Cherry. 1976 

Cherry el ai" 1979~ and b: 

Guthrie and Cherry. 1979 

GUlhrie and Cherry. 1979 

Cherry el 01., 19790 

Ch~rry ill 01.• !979b 

Finley. 1985 

Olmsled el 01 .. 1986 


Lemly, 1993 

Benson al\d Birge. 1985 


Amphipod 

Isopod 

Crayfish 

Crayfish 

Crayfish 

Crayfish 

Shrimp 

Grass shrimp 

Caddisflies 

Odonate. 

Odonates 

Odona!e.~ 

Dragonfly 

Mayfly.,.. 

Mo.yfiy 
Cricket 

Grasshopper 

Sponed gar 
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Appendix Table I 


Continued. 

Reference, if applicableCommon or group name SCIentific name 

Lemly. 1993 

Cherry er al., 1976, 19792; Gulhrie and 

Cherry, 1976. 1979, Hopkins el al" 1999a 

Cumbie, 197&; USD1. 19&8 

CP"!J!Y 
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Appendix Table II 

Selenium accumulation by aquatic organisms in Hyco Reservoir. NC. Values 
ore ppm weI mass. Decimal places reflect rnose presented by the originul 

author~ 

Group or Species Tissue [Se] Referenc~ 

Plnnklon whole body 2,9-5.1 CPL. 1981 


Gizzard Shad muscle 2.G-21,2 CPt. 1979 


Gizzard Shad 31 
 CPL. 1979"'""1 
muscle 0.1-5.2 CPL, 1979 


Largemouth bass 7.3 CPL. 1979 

Largemouth bass 

"'""1 
muscle 0.1-10.5 CPL. 1979 


Bluegill muscle 0.2-12.2 CPL, 1979 


Channel catfish 


Black crappie 

muscle O. \-9.4 CPL, 1979 


White catfish muscle 1.4-27 
 CPL, J979 

muscle 4,1-15.3 CPL, 1979 


Flnl bullhead muscle 


Gre~n sunfish 
0,9-1.9 CPL. 1979 

CPL. 1979 


Bluegill liver 34,0 Sager and Cofield. 1984 


Bluegill 


~nai1 bullhead muscle 2-9 

muscle D.O Sager and Cofield. 1984 


BluegIll ""'Y 12.1 
 Sager und Cofield, 1984 


Bluegill 
 testes 5.4 Suger and Cofield. 1984 


Sager and Colielcl. 1984 


Largemouth bass muscle 6.7 Sager and Cofield. 1984 

Lurgemouth ba~s liver JO.2 

10.3 Sag~r and Cofield, J 984 LargemoUlh ba>s OV[lr)' 

Sager and Cofield. 1984 


Channel catfish muscle 


Channel calfish liver 11.9 

8.3 Sager and Cofield. 1984 


Chann~\ catfish ovary 9.9 Sager and Cofield, 1984 


Sliger and Cofield. 1984 


WhIte c<ltfish liver 


Channel cmfish EeSles 4.4 

10.8 Sager and Cofield. 1984 


While carfish muscle 5,4 Sager and Cofield, 1984 


While calfish ""ruy 8.9 Sager and Cofield. 19~4 


LllrgemoUlh bass" ovary 7.2 Baumann lind Gillespie, 1986 

LnrgemoUlh bass" ovary·free carcass 4.0 BaunlDnn nnd Gillespie, 1986 

Largemouth bass~ teSEeS 3.3 Bnumann ~nd Glll~spie. 1986 

LargemouEh bass~ l.esres"free carcass 4.1 Buumann and Gillespie. J 986 

BluegillU ovary 1 J.S Baumnna nnd GllIespie, 1986 

BluegillU ovary-free can::!lss 6.9 Baumann nnd' Gille,ple, 1986 

6.6 Baumann und Gilkspie. 1986Bluegill" testes 

leSles-free carcass 7.7 B~umann und Gillespie. 1986 

Bluegill leSEes 4.37 Gillespie and Baumann. 1986 

Blueglll 

Bluegill" 

lestes-free carcass 7,81 Gille,ple and Baumann. 1986 

Bluegill "'ruy 6.96 Gillespie and Baumann. 1986 

Bluegill ovary·free carcass 5.91 Gillespie and Baumann. 1986 

,-:,~~~~~c. ::..:. ~-

Sheepshead minnow 

Mosquilofish 

Mo.quilofish 

Banded sculpIn 

While bass 

While perch 

Suiped bnss 

Sunfish 

Blu~gill 

Green sunfish 

Red ear sunfish 

Pumpkin~eed sunfi,h 

Long ear sunfish 

Redbrenst sunfish 

Wnrmouth 

Block crupple 

While crappie 

Largemouth bass 


Darler 


Yellow perch 


CyprinodOlI l'GriegC17lIS 

Gamhl'slu sp. 

Glll11bIISlCIO/filli., 

CarillS corolimle 
Morone ch,;:SOp.l· 

Morone omerir:(JI!lI 

Marcille saxari/i, 

Lepamis sp. 

LI!POIIIlS mGcroc/!iTlls 
Leprmll, ,yanel/us 

Lepomis 11l1"IV/opilu, 

Ll!pomis gibbooliS 

LepOI"i, mega/mis 

LepO/ll;S aurilJls 

Leponus gllias/!$ 

Pomoxi.' nigl'onu:zclJlaru$ 
Pam axis Clll/HI/riris 

Micropreru..I sollilo/de:; 

ErllioSiOlliG sp 


Perc'lIftovescens 


Bullfrog 

Green lreefrog 

Green frog 

Leopard frog 

Frog larvae 

Southern toad 

Fowler"s lood 

Nan'ow-moU!h lo~d 
Red ,poLled neWI 

Salumonders 

Soflshell IUrll~ 

Slider IUnle 

Americnn allignmr 

Bnmled water snuke 

Common grackle 

Barn swallow 

Red win.g blackbird 

American coO! 

Muskrat 

Amphibians 

Rmw cmesb!imw 

Hyln cinerea 
ROlla clamilm!, 

Rami piplel!s 

Raila sp. 

Blija 'I!rre,llris 

BII/o f()Jrleri 

GaSTIvpirr),l1e carolilJellsis 

NOlOpirthalllllls l'iridescells 

£lIrt1y,·eo sp. 

Reptiles 

Apo.lm!e .lpinijero 

Traciremy,1 scripra 

Alligarar IIII,siosippiellsi.l 

Nerodia/asciaro 

Birds 

QlIiom//l,' qui.mlla 

Hinmda rlls/ien 

Age/llills piroenicl!lI" 

FulicCl lIIJ1ef/Cmla 

i'r-Iammals 

Ondaril1 :ibelhicl/s 



Appendix Table III 

Selenium 3ccLllTIulmion associated with hislOPlllhoiogicai clfecl~ on fi~h Martin Creek Reservoir, TX following ce.~sation of I·,III 
r:j 

CCR mpuls. COill ash elUuents were rc!euscd inlo lhe rcservoil from Sepl., 1978 10 May, 1979. AlL concentrations are in ppm 

wet mas.~ NR '" not reported. Decimnl places reflect those presented by the original anthon. i'l 
8 •Rererence 

Species Organ IScl [ScI [Sci [Scl [Sc) ~ "~Effoxt(s} 
';i 

1979 ]l)!\O 19111 199Z [986 0 
r !,j 

Renal histor~lIhological changes Soren~cn 1'1 "I-, 0 

Green sunlish kidney 11.3 NR NR NR NR 9 
1982a, 19~)a n 

> 
6.05-93() NR NR Histopathological change., (gill. Surcnselll!i al., jIJ82b r 

Green sunl\sh heptato-pnUCn!~l; NR NR l<cardiac, renal. ~pl111Cl"C:lS 
hepatic. ovarian) n 

~ 

Sor~nsell e/ al .. 198)aHcpatk histopathological chnnges NR NR ~ Gl"Cen sunfish liver '0' NR NR 
Decreased condition factur. S 

Redcar sllnlisha [h'cr NR :W NR NR NR 
hepatic, renal, and (wilrian Sorensen e/IIL 198)11 i3i 

0 
~histnpalhologkal change~ 

Surenscn ('/111., J982b 

Rcdear suulish 


Histopathological changes 
hepl au>-pancreas NR NR S.3H-II.D3 NR NR ~ 

(renal, hepatic, (ll'nrian) 
pancreas 

NR NR NR NR 7.63 DCCl"Cascd <.:untlition t~(Clnr, Sorensen, [988 '"n 
Redenr sunlish liver 

hepatic, renal, and oV;lrian ~ 
histopathologic,d changes ~ 

0 

NR 4.33 Decl"C<lscd cnndilion I"aclol; >;;Surensen. 1988 

Redear sunfish nv;lry NR NR NR 


hepatic, rena], and ovannn 
r 

histopathological ch<.lnl'cs 

I;II I, 

a Ti~sl1c Se cO]1eenlmlioll repofled as 'approximale' value. 
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Appendix Table JV N 
~ 

Sublethal effecls and trdce clement nccumulation m animals captured in (he D-Area CCR I1quatic dispoHnl fncility, Savannah River Site, ~ 

SC, or experimentnlly exposed to conditions represcntative of the sile D:ltn nrc meall.~ of tnICe clemenl burdens in spetihc tissues (if 
known). Concentr1Jlions nre in ppm dry m;l~S. Rnnges presented mcJhe Hinges in means for multiple species categori7.ed together. 'NR' =: 

not repm1ed. Decimal places reflect those presented by Ihe original Huthors 

Species, Iis~lIes analyzed A, Cd C, C" Pb So Ob~erved crrcCl Reference 


rorcontamillimts; protocol 

. ~,~ 

InvcrWbrales '-l~ 
Cmylish. whole body, 3.99 4.88 1.37 223.72 NR 14.70 Elevated Rowe el (fl.• 20{) I b ~~ 
field collected Ill'lintenance cost~ ~i 
Craylish; cxpo~ed to sednncnts NR NR NR NR NR NR Elevated Rowee/(fI.,200Ib ~ 
and fed tish collected from mnintenanl'e C(lsts; 0 ~~ 
D"Arcn for 50 d reduced groWUI ~ ;]
Gmss shril11p, whole body; cnged 3.15<1 5.185 3.070 168.501 0.398 IUS[ Elevated Rowe, 1998 


ill .I'ill/ in D-Area for 8 lno mai11leoaoce COS\.1 ~ 
m 
m ~ ~ ~ Fish > 

Lake chubsuckel'll, juvenile, 1.17 0.06 1.46 391 NR 5.fi'} Reduced growth Hopkins e/ al., 200t)b 
~ 

\'j 
wholc body; Inboratory-cxposed nod lipid content, 

~ 
(01' 12<1 d 10 sediment from D-Arcn fin erosIon 

Lake chubsucken;, juvenIle, 0.44--0.5 I O.()7 1.11-1.17 2.08-2.91 NR 229-6.55 Reduced growth, Hopkins el af., 2002b ~ 
whole body; looorntory-cxpo!>ed fin eroSIOn; effects 

for 78 d to .~ediment from exacerbated as resource 

D-Area;\ level decrea";ed i:;, 
Lake cl\Ubsuder~, juvenile, 1.4') 0.07 2.55 5.37 NR 3.80 Reduced swimming Hopkins el al., 20()J 

whole body; Inbora(ory-exposed perfomlance 

for 100 d to sedimenL from D-Aren 

Lake ehllbsueken;, juvefllle, 2.18 1.30 160 27.15 NR 70.34 Reduced growth and Hopkins, 2001 

whole body; mesOCOSIll-cxposed condition f~ctor 

for 45 d La sediment, water, 

and food from D-Arca 

i 
i,
IiAppendiX Table IV 

Camilll/ed. 

Observed effect Referencc
SpecIes, tissues nuulyzcd As Cd C, C" Pb " 
for cool~ll1lJwots; protocol 


Rcduced growth, Rowe, 2003 
Sheepsheud l11iUnOW5, whole J.51 0.084 NR 57.70 NR 6.07 


condit],," faCIOI',
body; laboratory-raised fnr 

lipid content, and 
 !full life cycle (~ I yr) 00 

. cgg size sedilllentS from D-Areil ~ 
AlIlpllibiflDS ~ 

17.2 )[:4 114 25.7 Onll abnonuahlies Rowe CI al., 1996 ~Bullfrogs, larvae, whole bndy 48.9 L71 
Oral abnonualitic..~ Rowe el (iI.. 1998a 

~ 

Bullfrogs. IUrvlIC; caged iu NR NR NR NR NR NR i< 
in response to .I'illl from embryonic 
envllll'lInental conditions, ~ sl~ge through !«I d 
independent of jlill'CnWI population ~ 

pnst-hatching 6 
55.12 10.94 25.27 Increased mctabolic Rowe el at, 1998b

Bullfrogs, lilrvae, whole body; 25.95 4.32 27.23 ~ 
co~t~ in respoll~c (0caged ill.rIIu fmlll ~ environmental LOndilioos, independeot elllbryonic stage through SO d 

of pal'Clltal population 
 gpost-lmtching 

NR hlCfeased l11etubohc Rowe e/ af., [99811 i';Bullrrogs, larvae, whole NR NR NR NR NR 
Pieosl~body; field collecled 

BuJlrmgs, larvae. whole hody; 15.<19-33.10 1.59_5.47 3.<19-IS.25 29.07-[ 16 72 NR 20.25-27.93 Spimll nexuI'CS, Hopkius C/ ,d., 2000a iji 
rcduced swimming field-collecled prior to lise 


io hlbonltut)' swimming tri<lls ~
specd ,
NR NR Reduced swimming speed aod Raimoodo ellll., 1998
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Appendix Table V 

Average Se concentrations (ppm dry mass, whole-body), occurence of abnonnalities (spinal mal
fonnations, accumulation of body fluids, and abnormalities of fins, eyes, or craniofacial reglOn), 
and population-level changes in fish in Belews Lake, NC following input of coal ash settling basin 
effluent from 1974 to 1985. Selenium concentrations provided are means for nonnal and malformed 

, fish, respectively (e.g. entries appear as: concentration in nonnal fish, concentration in malformed 
fish). Data are from Lemly (1993). Dates refer to the following time!ine at the Belews Lake site: 
1975 - 1 yr after CCR inputs began; 1978 - 4 yr after CCR input began; 1992 - 7 yr after inputs to 

the lake had ceased. Decimal places reflect those presented by Lemly (1993) 

Species 1975 1978 1992 
Selenium concentration Selenium concentration Selenium concentration 
(Percent of population (Percent of population (Percent of populotion 
exhibiting abnormalities) exhibiting abnormalities) exhibiting abnormalities) 

Common carp 62.11, 63.32 107.92, 112.29 15.59,16,20 

(3) (12) (7) 

Golden shiner 46..54,48.37 Extirpated No recolonization 

(2l) 

Black bul1heod 57)9,56.07 94.18,103.05 13.12.15.76 
(6) (21) (8) 

Channel catfish 60.91-66.10 Extirpated No recolonization 

(17) 

White perch 55.01,54.63 ExtIrpated No recoloni:union 

(33) 

Yellow perch 41.87,4472 EXllrpated No recolonization 

(3) 

MOSqUllOfish 50.61, 52.17 125.61,131.87 18,90,16.48 

(21) (27) (4) 

Fathead minnow Not observed 86.97,80.13 21.07,19,62 
(34) (10) 

White sucker 42.61-43.70 Extirpated No recolonization 
(23) 

Redbreast sunfish 5836,56.12 Extirpated No recolonization 

(32) 

Green sunfish 6689,65.19 Extirpat~d 12.40, 14.68 
(55) (11) 

Pumpkinseed sunfish 46.74,48.34 Extirpated No recolonlzation 

(30) 
Wrumouth 51.22.·54.61 Extirpat~d No recoloniZlltion 

(22) 
Blueg)\l sunfish 53.83,50.97 Extirpated 18.40.19.06 

(22) (6) 

Redear sunfish 43.13,4128 Extirpated No recolonization 

(10) 

Largemouth bllSS 58.4,59.2 Extirpat~d 23.19.19.72 
(19) (5) 

White crappie 62.37,6021 Extirpated No recolonization 

(32) 
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Appendix Table V 


Continued. 

Species 1975 1978 1992 
Selenium concemration SelenIUm concentration Selenium concemration 
(Percent of popUlation (PercenL of population (Percem ofpopulatJon 

exhibiting nbnormalities) exhibiting abnonnalilles) exhibIting abnormalities) 

Black crappie 60.83,61.49 Extirpated No recolonization 
(29) 

Bluebn,k herring 54.70.56.33 Extirpaled No recolonization 
(12) 

Threodlin shad 39,84.44,96 EXIlrpated No recoloniz.allon 

(22J 

Red shiner Not observed Not observed 15.37,13.28 
(6) 

Sntintin shiner Not observed No! observed 12.39, I L17 

(5) 
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